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TERRIFIC BATTLE
OFF CARDENAS

!

various railroad and transportation companies a eall (or bids (or the Immediate
to the (onr southern
transportation
points of 27,000 troops. The bids will be
opened Saturday.
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York, Msy 11.
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Secretary Long Has Not Heard

WAR

from Admiral Sampson.

REPELLED,

Death Into Boat Winslow.

yMtardar afternoon.
The United BUtet
eroleer Wilmington, the torpedo boat
Winslow, and the miliary gunboat
r
lludmn engaged In the flght. One
and (our men were killed and eereral
wounded.
The gunboat Hudaon arrlred here with
the bodlee of Ensign W. Bagley and (our
others of the crew of the Winslow.
'
The engagoment took place Inside the
harbor ot Cardeua. The gunboat Wilmington, the torpedo boat Winslow and
the gnnboat Ilui1on entered the harbor
(or the purpose of attacking the BpanUth
gunboate known to be there. These,
however, were not discovered by the
American force. The Spaniard opened
fire. The batterlee of Cardeuae supported the Ore of the Bpanisb gnnboat.
btohi or TBI FIUUT.
p.
The engagement eommcnced at
m- - aud lasted an hour.
The wouuded
are: B. K. Cox, the gunnel ' mate; 1).
kicKeou. quttrtrrmaster; I. Patterann,
flrrmao;F. Gray; Lieutenant J. B. Bernardo, eoniniiudlog the Winslow. ill
areellablly wounded except Patterson,
whoate eondltlou it eerloui.
Ensign Baglry was appointed from
North Carolina, Sept. 7. 18U6.
The battle was tttrrlflo. The Wilmington and the Hudson were ahead and
opened Are on the Bpanltth boats, lying at
the docks, at a range of 3,500 yards. The
Wluslow came np aud.aluo opened Ore.
In an Instant the entire attention of the
ftpanluh gunboats and the laud batteries
was directed upon her. From all slits
the shot and shell ponrt-- lu on the little
torpedo boat The Wilmington and the
Hudson still kepi up Ore tut could not
turn aside the terrllde storm of Are and
drtath pouring in upon the torpedo boat.
offl-ee-

86

THE WUtHLOW UltUBI.tD.

The crew of the WIuhIow never (alsolid shot crashed Into
tered. At 2:35
the hull of the Winslow aud knocked out
her boiler. In an Instant she began to
roll helplessly. A cheer of triumph went
op from, the Spaniards, and again the
storm of firs was opened on the helpless

Winslow, but there was only three men
left to make It (ast The 11ns was final
ly secured and the Winslow towed to
Pedras Island, where she was anchored.
There some men (rom the Hudson went
on board and took the most seriously
wounded men oft. The three men taken
on board the gunboat Uachlas died
shortly afterward.
Commander Bernardo, of the Winslow,
whose wound is not serious, said: "The
Wlnslow's crew acted nobly. The men
killed all (ell at the same time. Ws
were standing in
group. The shell
burst In our very faces."
M8T Or TRI DEAD.
The dead on the Winslow are: Kn
sign W. Bagley; John Varvorta, oiler;
Joslah Tunnett cabin cook; 0. B Meets,
Orst class fireman; J. Daniel, fireman.
Captain i. B. Bernardo was slightly In
Jured In the left leg.
SITUATION AT MANILA.

ltran

Spaniards

will Matt

to Submit and
Than. Oat.

Dwy

(Copyrighted Associated Pre.)
Uoug Kong, May 13 The British sec
ond class gun vessel Llnnell has arrived

here with news (rom the Philippine
Islands. She left Manila Monday, and
reports the Insurgent
sueontrollable.
The whole country. It appears, la In
slate of anarchy. Rear Admiral Dowey
bj powerless to restore order. The offl
eers of the Llnnell add that even If Bpanlsh role is abolished It will require a
large force with special Ualnlng to re
store order In the Interior.
The Spaniards In Manila refuse to sub
mit Admiral Dewey hopes to starve the
place Into submission. A strong anti
British feeling exists among the popu-lacat Manila.
Manila and Its people are desperate
and starving.
No Kaaaaaaiaat at danfuafu.
Washington, May 12. The nary department has received no word of an en

gagement yesterday at Clenfuegos as re
ported (rom Havana and think the Havana reports refer to the Cardenas en-

gagement

boat.

Cunauadu mt tha Winslow.
The gunboat Hudson, lying near by, I Washlnaton. Mav 12. Tha commander
ran alongside the torpedo boat aud of the Winslow, who Is Injured, is Lieut
Hue to ttie Imtried to throw
John Baptists Bernardo, one of the most
perilled crew. I'p to this time, with venturesome young oflloers in
ths naval
the exception of the one shot which service.
disabled the boiler of the Winslow, the
firing of the Spanish guuboaU bad been
wild, but as the Wiuslow lay rolling
shells began to explode all about her.
It was dlfflcolt (or the Hudson to get
's
near enough to throw a line to the
crew, so terrible was the Ore all
bout her. Finally, after about twenty
minutes, the Hudson approached near
enough to throw a line.

MAJOR GKNKRAL WH BRLBCR

Will Commaadthe Cavalry A boat to Leave
lor Co bo.
Washington, May 18. It la stated at
the war department that Major General
Wesley Merrltt will command ths expedition to the Philippines. General Otis
will be the seooud In command.
Major General Wheeler has been orBAULKY
HOHHUILY MCT1L1TID.
(ew dered from Chattanooga to Tampa to comBagley was Instantly killed and
others dropped about him. A half doz- mand the cavalry abont to leave tor Cuba.
en more fell groaning on the blood- Ths 71st New York and the 1st Massachusetts have been ordered south at once,
stained decks.
Bagley's body was stretched on the deck probably going by boat
with his face completely torn away and
DEWEY'S INSTRUCTIONS.
the upper part of the body shattered.
a
The torpedo boat, disabled and helpless, To Uoatrojr All Spain's Vaaaola ana
la Fblllpptaaa.
rolled and swayed under the (ury of the
New York, May 12
A special to the
Ore (rom the Spanish gunboats.
When the shell burst In group on Herald (rom Washington says: There Is
board the Wiuslow, another wild shout of reason to believe that further Instructriumph went up (rom the Spanish boats tions sent to Rear Admiral Dewey rend batterlee, and the heavy flrs on the quire him- immediately to destroy any
torpedo I oat was renewed. Finally the other vessels or fortifications which Spain
line on has In the Philippines.
Hudson surceedfd In getting
board the Winslow and was towing her
Bpanl.h IMaal to Mora.
out of the deadly range when the line
New York, May 12. A dispatch to the
parted aud again both boats were at the Herald (rom Gibraltar says: It Is bemercy of the Bpanlsh Ore.
lieved that the Spanish squadron (rom
Knsign Bagley aud six men were Caps Verde Islands will join the one at
standing In a group on the deck of the Cad It, and all more about the beginning
Wiuslow. "Heave her, heave her," shouted of June nnless the Americans come to
Bagley, as be looked towards the com- Cadis in the meantime.
mander of the Hudson aud called (or
Tha Marnl Hill.
line.
Washington, May 12. The house com"Don't miss It," shouted the officer
(rom the Hudson, aud with smile Bug-le- y mittee on naval affairs unanimously
on the personnel of the
called back: "Let her come. It la get- agreed
naval bill. It will be reported to the
ting too but here for comfort"
(ew days.
The line was thrown. The same In- house In a
,

Win-low-

Fortifl-oatlon-

-

stant shell burst In the very midst of a
Bid fow Transportation
New York, May 13. Under hurried Ingroup of men on board the Winslow.
WINSLOW TOWKD AWiT.
structions (rom the war department.
At 1 06 p. m. the Hudson managed to Colonel A. KimbalL the quartermaster of
get another line on the deck of the the department of the east sent out the
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Regular meeting of Cottonwood Grove
No. 'i. Woodmen's Circle, this evening at
s o'clock at KulghUof Pythias hall. All
member are earnestly requested to attend. Hy order of the worthy guardian.
Miss Mamie Shoup, clerk.

One lot of Combed Egyptian Half Hose in
all the newest color and black. Worth 25c
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$1.00
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Two Parson Killed and Pony lajarod

aa

Burnlat Hotel.
11-T-

u

I3.76O8.S0.

e

All

"a

wo

room-mat-
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Chloayn Urain ISnrha.
persona were
killed aud four injured In th fire which
Chicago, May lSrTbeat-ll- ay
wheat
y
dnelroyed the three-storboarding bouse
1.06 per busbel; Jaly, $1.08!. Corn-W- ay,
2'io
La Sails avenue this morning.
at
Stio;
July WXo. OaU-U- ay,
Dead John Council, burned to a crisp;
William Collin, the
l, 31t,0i iulf.iW.
of
died a few minutes after being taken out.
SllTr mmm
Injured-Capt- ain
O'Connor,
hauds
Rew
Tork. May 11
BUrer, 67,
and fac burned; J. M. Beed, hands and Lead, $3.60.
race burned; Walter Pike, jumped from
the window, back sprained, badly InjurVopnnr.
ed; Dr. J. W. Cox, hauds and face
New York, May 12. Copper, lie.
burned.
J. L. llrtll St Co., the groeers, sueeeHHoni
If IIOHTON THREATENED.
to F. F. Trotter, are prepared to furnlab
Rnuibat or Npoulah Torpoda Hoata or ererythlng In their Una at tbs lowest
New ICiiflaad Conat.
prices.
Washington. May 12. Assistant SecA complete line of potted meats and
retary Allen, of the navr department, iellractes for luncheons and picnics, at
received
Information
private I toll's.
from
sources that a nuiulwr of torpodo boats
are off the New Kugland coast. The presInident wa Informed.
Allen wa
structed to place the fact before the
war department at once. It uot known
AGENTS FOR
how correct the Information Is.
May
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Lambs

Full Una of Baby Hoods
and Frock.

injji

1111 UHLI

I

Chicago,

at

Trlcen thin Week.

THE GREAT MAJESTIC

SHELF AUD HEAVY HARDWARE.

Cou-nel-

John Deero Plows, Fish llros'. Wagons,
Walter A, Wood Mowers, Majestic Ranges.

VISITORS STOP AT

THE GRAND CENTRAL,
X. T.

Ariuljo Ilulldlng.

A. OttntrAlly

1

Xjosatcl 3XotL

1

McCall

Bernard IlOeld has rented the T. R.
Gabel residence on north Kifth street
and will remove his family there aa soon
as podlile.
When you get tired of buying the bor
shoe that don't wear, try K. L. Washburn & t'o.'s "MarTei" wear resisters, at
1

60.

Wauted Position a collector or delivery man. Will furulsh horse. Uood
C. J. Miller, North Arno.
Fresh vegetable, fruit In season,
poultry and staple groceries, at bell A
refer-euoi-

s.

f'AHKril.

Reliable Hho Dealer.

122 S. Second St.
ATTKNTIO

LARGEST EXCLUSIVE SHOE DEALERS IN THE CITY.
WATCHES

Sprit, Irish Point,

PROM DEWET.

UeblaOommnnlaatloa Ke to
ing a Strlet Hloohada,
Hong Kong. Mav 11 To tha aecratarr Paraaob, Umbrella,
of tli navy: fliers I little change !o the
Coaching Sunihades
situation slue my last telegram.
am
transports
transferring to the
the
i
iteel treeob loading r lies from th sunk
en Spanish
and also stores
from the arsenal In my possession.
Kann f Ity Market.
i am maintaining a strict blockade. Kansas City. Mar 11 Cattls RooetnU,
Add the Argn
to the list of destroyed (.500:
market stoailr to strong.
vessels.
Kl Correo I probably tbs Kl
flatus BUwrs. f 3.40(t (U5.
Cann.
Texas stesra, I3.&M4.60; Texas sows.
Dxwet.
(Wiped)
This dispatch cam to fleere tar v Luna ioouaa.
thl aCteruoon and allows that rattle com
Natlrs eows and belfsrs, i 6634.80;
munication nas been restored with
tockers and feeders, $3 406.35: balls.
Manila.
I3.2&O4.10.
t'RUSaiMU SPANISH DEFEAT.
Bhenp J.0OO; market firm.
Lambs
4 66a 50; mnttous
3 Xat4 15.
Roportod AoUoa Botwooa Saaipaon and
' Sponkh Slant Kant of
llartl.
Chirac Btawk Marhai,
Net York. MftT 12. A dlsnatch to th
Chtoago, May IS.
Key
Wsst savs: Your cor- Cattls Beeelpta,
Hviid from
rstMti,)iint wa informed by the captain ,500; market, steady to 10e higher than
...
vicxMiiirg Wednesday uial uews yesterday, elrnlng.
ha
the blorkadlnir fleet of an
BesTsa, l3.tKH45.23; eows and heifers,
act on between Kar Admiral Sampson's
q
and the Spanish Cap Verde lSCtHW; Texas steers, f3.C0dt.40;
flee-- east of Huyti, lu which ths latter itockers and feeders, $3.70(94-80- .
1U- lued a crushing defeat.
fihsep Beoelpts, 16.000; market stead J,
Natlres, 3.B0Oi40; wustorns, I3.7&A

CEO. C. GAINSLEY & GO,
UIVKH

Hougo Furnishings.

Men's Clothing.

tz.nn

JryJ "vii,Jn

AIL OSUIKS

make trgb prices look sick.

yard..,..75o

Uegl-nje-

First Sergeant
Nolle.

PiIcm all to Pieces.

The next in order of importance are
provisions lor me issuance or greenback.
coing of salgnorsge and taxation of
Two lota Men'a Wash Suit a.
One lot Ingrain carpet worth 40c, yard , . 25c
eorporstlon, Inserted at the instance of
No. 1. Men'a Covert Cloth Suits in Licht
tne deratcrat
with the assistance of
One lot Brussels worth $1, per
.senator tones of Nevada, and for an In Tan Mixture! at
Full line Moquette, Velvet, Axminster, Royal
$3.1)8
berttance Ux placed In ths bill by the
Welton and Body Brussels carpet, Art Squares
No. 1 Men'a Waah Cheviot in Blue Mix
joint enirt or me aemocrallc senators
and Joii- - and n oleott
and rugs at extra low prices.
Th wr revenue bill ha been reoorted tures at
One lot lace curtains at
;
ROo
to the senate. Ths minority report of the
One lot Men's elegant all wool Covert Cloth
One lot lace curtains 3
repuniu an member of the committee on
yarda
long,
worth
n Drown Mixture worth $15 at
finance provide (or the lssae of mil
$111)8
$1.50 per pair
i.(,hii.hi oonns insiean oi i:ouuit.
uoo as u house bill provide. It author
Xottlnirhan,
do
Net and Dotted Swlw Curtain
ises suavuu.uuu time cortllloales.
Special

Too Bad About
Those Shoes

M. C. llAUblMi,

High

Ladies' Furmahingfl.

on foreigii shipping, which the bill car
ried wlieu II pasmxi the him.

Romoro DUabllltloa.
Co. 'a, Second street.
Washington, May 12. A bill was ofWanted A good, strong boy of about
Tha nrtoaath Annnnl Knenmpmaat Will fered by Stewart of Nebraska, providing IS years. Apply at Ills Koonouilst
Moot la Tola City.
Imof
for the removal
all disabilities
Hon. Neill 11. Kleld
(rom Los
The fifteenth annual encampment of posed by the fourteenth ameudmeut to Angeles last night. returned
the New Mexico department, Uraud Army
of the Kenulilie, will be held at the
Knights of fythlas hall on Krulsr and
batiinUv. May 1U and 14.
Department
Kramls
tomnmndcr
Downs will arrive this (Thursday) evening from Sauta Ke, and will be met at
. .
the train by a committee (rom the local
post.
The on that hurt you for three weclu after
1 lie uuariis are expected to perrorm es
you bought hem and theo went to p'tce.
cort duty to the enuiiiiauder aud party,
and Colonel John Borradatle has kindly
THOSE ARE THE OKES
tendered the services of the Klrst
band.
TOO DIDNT BUT OF US. . .
Headquarters will be at the Grand Cen
tral howl. Let every member be at the
No tboc arc indeatrucUble, but it nuke some
LKVKhtTT Clark,
train.
diiiceenc whether you can wear a pair and
Senior Vice Department Commander.
have I hem look respectable (or three weekt or
"O,"
COMPANY
ATTENTION.
six month. It make tome difference whether
you have to tp nd three week (oi agony)
All members of company "0" are re
breaking a pair oi ahoes in or put them on arid
quested to assemble at ths Armory, In
wear them with ky th lint day, Ulu OUR
full uniform, this evening, at 7:30 o'clock,
SHOES,
to act as escort to Grand Army Post.
C. V. Klh.kiw.
WE CAN PLEASE YOU.
Captain Commanding Company G.
GRAND

Imlty

One lot Ladies' Ribbed vests, each.... 3 tfo
One lot Ladies' extra quality (ast black hose
our regular 35c quality at
S palm for $1
The lateat tad National Cuban Patriotic
emblems in Stick Pi s, Hat pins, Breast pins and
Badges. We are the first to show them. See
Big Window.
New arrivals in Ladies' and Childrens Straw
Sailors.
See our beautiful line of fxioged end sashes
and ties.

y

traiui
also frustrated. The flghtlug continued
eight hours. It Is rumored that ths
Anierlcaus lost heavily. Altogether fourWashington, May 11 Secretary Long
teen Spaniards were wounded.
at 13 o'clock mid no word had been re
oelved from Sampson. This stamps as
Hawaiian Aaneiatloa.
Washington, May 12. The bouse com untrue the report that word bad been
mittee on (orelgn affairs agreed to report received that Sampson had bombarded
San Juan.
a resolution (or Uawalin annexation.
Ronbardlna San Jnaa, Porto Rloo.
MAJOR GENERAL MERRITT.
New York, May 12.
A special (rom
De Prance, Martinique, says an
Fort
May b Seat to Manila to Taaa Cam
ad
American squadron of nlue ships Is
of Philippine.
Ban Juan, Porto Kloo.
New York, May" 11 Major General
Merrltt, commanding the department of
ROM HARDING UOINO ON.
the east has goue to Washington to confer with the president Army officers Son Jaaa do Porto Rloo Crnmhllnf I'ndor
believe he will be sent to Mauiia to take
lleory rirlna.
command of the Philippines.
London, May 12, 8:18 p. m. The Evening News of tills elty publishes a dispatch
Tha Rl(ht Rind of Loyalty.
Special to the Cltlien.
from New York, saying that a cable mes
Williams, A. T, Mav 12. The Sagisage has just been received there (rom
naw Lumber company has donated a flag- Port aa Priuoe, Uaytl, which announce
staff to the town of Williams, aud the
Kathbone Sisters lodge of the Knlirhtaof that the American warships are bomPvthlaa will fflve an Ice cream and cake barding Ban Juan de Porto Kloo, and
social at ths Knight of Pythias hall to adds that all the (ortlficatlous are rapid
night the proceeds to be used in pur- ly crumbling nnder the terrific flrs from
chasing a beautiful L'ulted States Hag.
the American fleet.
SPANISH SPT SUICIDE.
ANOTUER CHICAUO PI BE.
Ooorgo Downing Rnnaa H In, Mir at tha
Orala Elovalora and Lnabor Tarda Bamad
Harmrhs Noar Waahlagton.
Marnod-l.- a,
wwiil Million.
Washington, May 12. George DownChicago, May 12. Grain elevator "D,"
ing, a Hpaulsh spv, arrested here several
days ago, committed suicide this morn- belonging to ths Chlcigo, Burlington
ing by bauging bltwelf at ths barracks. and Qulncy Klsvator Co., burned this afMilitary Mamlaatloaa Conlrmod. ' - ternoon. Tha losses aggregate about
Washington, May 12. The senate ex- $1,200,000, The elevator contained U15,- ecutive seeston confirmed all the mill ooo bushels of grain valued at tMK,000- tr.ry nominations sent in May 10, with ths property of P. D. Armour. The grain
the exception of Captain Prank U. Bald- was fully Insured. At 1:30 the Or Is
win, of the Fifth Infantry, to be inspector general, and Kred M. Alder, of Miclil- - spreading rapidly Into the lumber disgan, w tw adj'.'to'jk
trict
L'udefthe lnfiueuoaof a strong wlndt
WINSLOW BtVLI DAMAOED.
the flames spread and alesed huge plies
Will bo Soat to Kay Waal aa Soon aa Tam- - of lumber In a half dosen lumber yards
(ew squares
on ths river front within
purnry Ropalra aro Mado.
Washington, May 12. The navr de of the elevator. Lord & Bushnell's and
partment received a nlspatcli from ('apt D. 8. Tate's yards and forty-eigcars on
kemey, at Key West, a follows: The
conwere
side
ths
with
consumed
tracks
Winslow is badly damaged.
Will he
sent here as soon as temporary repairs tents of finished lumber. Ths yard of
can do maae.
Frank Beldler A Co. was entirely destroyed.
Oormaay'a Daiuand.
Tb railroad employes took the switch
London, Mav 12. Germany has lutl
mated to ths I'nlted Slates, It Is said engines on the side tracks leading
here, that she expect to have a voice in
the blailng lumber piles and
the disposition of the Philippine Is- dragged the freight cars, blailng from
lands.
the heat of the eoullagratlon. The gravest
aPANIKH WAHMUIP DMTROVED.
apprehensions, aa the Ore spread, were
entertained for the gas tanks of the
Uanboat Concord Haa a Twa Monr right People's Gas, Light
and Coke company.
at Hullo.
New York. May 12. A Hong Kong At 1:45 the Ore was still burning In the
special of this date says a trading vessel lumber yards, but the Ore department ofrom the nillppiues reports having wit ficials believed they had ths flames under
nessed ths destruction of a Spanish warship by the l'ulted State EUUhoat Con oontrol.
At 2 p. mM although the fir was said
cord at Hollo. The fight Is said to havs
lasted two hours. The Spaulard went to be practically under control, tliei
down with colors flying.
There were no were (our acres of lumber piles still
casualties on the Couourd and no damage burning.
nere
are, it is
gunnoat.
i
to
done tne
Dennis Sweenle, the veteran chief of
alleged, only two other Spanish war vesOne of these the fire department, was seriously Insels In the Asiatic waters.
Is In the dry dock at Hong Kong, while jured, his beard being completely singed
the cruiser Boston Is searching for the off. William Datherson, the engineer
other, under orders to sink It
of the elevator, aud the fireman, Dennis
Mo formal Doelnrntlon.
O'Conner, are missing.
Hilda Pest, May 12. It was announced
Charloaloa to Soil Saturday.
in ths I'uterhaus
that AustriaSan Frauclsoo, May 12. From present
Hungary does not think It necessary to
Issue a formal declaration of neutrality Indications the cruiser Charleston will
in the war between Spain aud the United be ready for sea Baturday.

ST m;

Agents for Batter
Ick's Pattern and
Dr. Jaeger's

Gent's Furnishings.
At

H. E. FOX,

DIAIPHD1

Klrator.41ilbor.
Last night at 8 o'clock. Prank X. Kir- ster and Mrs. K. L. Gilbert were joined In
(iohl Ave.
Corner 31 St.
marriage at the paraonags of the Presbyterian church. Key. Beattie performing CHIEF WATCH INSPECTOR 8ANTA FE PACIFIC R. R.
the ceremony. The happy couple are now
Hamilton
$32.50
Railroad Watches
cotuy located in a nicely furnished cot- Railroad Watches
Sold on easy Monthly Payments.
Elgin
$28.00
Railroad Watcboa
tage, No. 4H) Atlantic avenue.
21 Jeweled Elfin
Mr. Klrster Is a member of the Orm of
These are adjusted and rated In three positions, and are eased In open-fac- e
We have uit received an elegant line of
21 Jeweled Wallhami
Bros- - cigar manufacturers
on
BUverlns screw bevel eases. Ws guarantee them to pass inspection or refund money KlrsterSecond
21 and 2 i leweled Hampden
1 5k Wedding Ring-- i
in Tiffany, Oval
Is
receiving
south
and
hs
street
17 Jeweled Hamilton
the congratulations of bis many friends
ihapes.
and
Flat
Elgin
17
lewcted
A box of cigars was received
17 Jeweled Wilttuma,
Fine Watch work, Stone Mounting; and arthis afternoon from the happy benedict,
Fine Gold, Cold FJled, Silver
aud The Citi.kn force will ludulge in
Loading Jowelor, R. R. Ave.. Albuquerque. N. M.
tistic engraving- promptly done.
and
smoking,
the sauia time extending
Watch Inspector (or Banta Fa Ballroad. Ws make a specialty of Watches (or Rail- thanks andat beet
wishes to Mr. aud Mrs.
road Berries.
Slall Orders Solicited and Satisfaction
Klrster.

and

17-Jo-

21-Je-

EVERITT,

The War

Com

m
Striking Poataroa
Amend! by tha Sonnt Cotnmlttoo,
Washington. My 12.
The senate

Ths American guu destroyed ths cable

Kew Wmt, Vtar 13. -- There wu an
off Carriena, near llatantaa,

THE

Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled

One lot Dalbriggan Underwear, full size and
well made, at
extra
25c
But Sampson Is Gcttlrr la His Work
finance eommittee
began what
lot
One
Japanese
Trinted
Handkerchiefs,
the
Porto
Rico.
tt
wa
linpeit
opened
b
would
ana says: Four American vessels
the last meeting on
tun war revenue Dili, as present! lo "latest fad" in the East, at
Ore on Clenfuegos Wednesday morning
200
usy niity nair tne mil is original matter
and attempted to land men and arms la
One lot high grade Fancy Shirts with cuff
Hie most striking feature are the
Action Between Stmrwii'iSqisdron ssd
barges. The Spanish troops, assisted by
mutsninn of provision
(or
bond
and
to
match,
regular $1.35 quality, at
O80
$rsUk Fleet Rcpsrtcd.
llnta pertliicale and for a tounag tax
the fort drove off the invaders.
station. The second attempt to land

ONE OFFICER AND FOUR MEN KILLED.

Mall Orders divert

Contain

AMampt to Load Man nnd Arms at Clan
rnag-nVallod.
London, May 12. A special from Hav

Spanish Batteries Pour Fire and

ntoamer Pirod On.
Halifax. .S". "., May I!.
Capt. Brnnst,
if the German steamer Sophie Klckmers,
reported that while crossing the New
F.mndtsnd bank he was chased by
speedy Spsnl ih wvshlp, which fired three
shalls at thn Kick mors. The weather be
coming hy,sh got away. Capt Brnnet
say the Spaniard wa a torpedo boat
with three fnnncls and very low In the
water.
,

a
..

NUMBER 176.

lria

Rant.

The British
steamer Mevantlc, which arrived yesterday, reports that two torpedo boats
passed near Nantucket shoals yesterday.
They were of
different class (rom those
of the Tnlted Btat navy.

A

the eonslltntlon of the United State
! upon paraom on account of having en
gaged In arr Insnrrectlon or rebellion
agalmt the l'nltd State and on account
of having given aid or comfort to the
enemies thereof.

SAN JUAN CRUMBLING

Tha Rrmofftl ml Troop
Washington, May 12. The removal of
troops Is progressing slower than was expected. It Is doubtful If ths entire army
will be off before Saturday night
New

4

1

N

Una tha lattat fckfwn
and ranches to readen
carlfar than , . , .
ANY tllftBR fAPG
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The Daily Citizen,

-

Guaranteed.

Bazaar Patterns

THE ECONOMIST

AO Pattern. 10c and ISe

NONE HIGHER.

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

204 Railroad Avanue, Albuquerque). N. M.
THE 11 EST LIGHTED HTOKE IN THE CITY.

THE

mwu

ZB0O3STO3VETST

Is shopping headquarters (or all economical people of the Territory.
A
regular supply center for people. We use every effort to make this store
excel in "its stocks," "its qualities," "its points of accommodation" and be.
yond a'il question "its very low prices."

Pricos That Arguo Stronger Than Words.
100 di zi n Childrtns' black hose, all sieil
from 5 to B'i and extra ling. This Week.r

fls.

4 pair for 2fic
dozen
Ladies'
muslin
gowns,
made long
35
and full with rulll ; and tucks. All sizes.
THh wiek at
33c Euoh

spt'uai

.1''

25 pieces of Lawns and Organdies, nice designs and sheer goods. Regular 15c quality.
Jl
Special this week
10c a yard

percales in new checks and Jl
Special while they lat ... 7 o a yard V

35 pieces of

stripes.

One lot of India Linen Remnants. Pieces
run from 3 to 10 yards. Regular 15c goods.
Special to clear out, only
80 11 yard

pi'fn

The- Fine! Line of Ladiea. Miea and
Fancy
Pamola in tha Vent in all Colon and Fancy Combination.
See IlluUratioa (or one of our Novell ie. Price ranginf
-

Another lot of ladies ribbed vests in white
and ecru nicely made and taped. Special
only
So each

Irom $1.00 up to $15.00.

Received another lot of 2S of those $1.75
Gloria Umbrellas. A late shipment. Special
Jl
$1.10
A special lot 13 pieces of Dress Goods, all f while they last
new Spring designs bought to sell for considA new line of Velvet Stocks with Cut Steel
erable more money than we ask, and to make
Trimmings.
them more lively we place on them a special
A new line of Ladies Neckwear in ail new
price of only

A new line of

A new line of
A new line of
A new line of

,

Metal UeltM.
Velvet Helts.
Silk Helta.
Army Belt.

S5c a yard

Jl
Jl

stripes and colorinTa.
A new ne of Sashes and Neckwear in
Roman stripes, Plain and Novelty weaves
wih knotted fringe ends from 25o each
upwards.
1

L'.v

gj

,j action

.

dva not Mud the power that wore
not partle to the convention, hut a none
la of any Importance ex.vpt the Unlt1
Ktataa, and all have dixtinrtlv acqulwed
in what was done, the practical rennlt la
much the name a If tha whole body of
elviiid nations had formally expremed
their adneelon to It.
The convention diTlafM that the canal
la to be open in time of war as well as In
time of pence to all ship, whether mer
chantmen or veo of war, whether bel- 11)1 r nt or neutral, but no acta of hostil
I ity are to be committed either In the
Purl
csnal It If or in the aoa to a distance of
three mile from eltti-- r end of it.
The entrances are not t) be blockaded,
The atay of the belli . 'rent veoli of war
or iheir prlxei with
the porta at elthr
HimiKS A ftM'KKIOHT, PchmhRKH end I not to exce. .' twenty tour hour,
and tolllgerent are i.ot to embark troops
Trim. Hitkhib
K11tor
or munition of war within the canal or
.
W. T. McTwtiflHT. litis.
and City K1 It porta.
rVRI.IHRKIl KAIL ANn WICRRlf,
By lining the Butt canal Fpaln veeeels
nil lee
will ha compelled to go only
to reach Manila. Tha steaming radlua
of the Almirante Oijuendn, Vlzcaya and
Anrlatd Vrrm Afternoon Talcfrrajna. Infanta Maria Tereea la 9.7(H) mile, aa
Official Papar of Barnalillo Comity.
The Citizkn atated yesterday, going at
City n1 Cnnnty Circulation the rate of ten knot, and they, therefore,
Naw
The Large.
atailoo Circulation
iArtrmt North Arizona Circulation could go tha entire distance without re
coaling. It necoiwary, they could take
ALBlTQUKKqUK.
Nona of Commodore
MAT 12. 1HU8 collier along.
llewey'e veeeela haa anch
great steaming radius and it they should be snt to
tha Mediterranean they would have to
take collier along and might be caught
without coal In that aea,

PflWDEfl

IAbtolutely

THE DAILY CITIZEN
Mg-r-
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AHOI'T

Wheat la booming
gans oa tbe warahlpa.

u load

M

ths big

Lrr's bare

mom more "Yankee
at Porto Rloo.

Whim the Kourtb of Jul; com m around
there will be new American glorlee to
eelebrata beside that of the Aalatle
squadron.

The confederate geaerala are coming
to the front to fight fur their country,
and Prealdeut licKluly la giving them
the glad baud. Tble la, Indeed, a reunited
country.

Ir Uncle Bam does not nee the Philippines to defray tba expenaea to which
Spain baa put the United Htatea In the
Cuban affair, be will hate failed to ate
bla naual (rood bun'mcM ju.lguieut and
Uct.

Jeffrim. tha California eluguer, baa
Invented a new blow which ha culls the
"Uanlla punch." One would not anppoee
that prise flghtera bad to Invent blowa
alnoa moet of them aeem to be nothing
bnt blow.

III MAN Lira;.

There are 8,fi languages In th world,
and it inhabitant profee mure than
one thousand religions.
There are on tha earth l.OOO.ooo.ooo Inhabitant. Of theae 33.033.tr.t3 die every
year, 91,831 every day, 8.730 every hour,
sixty every minute and one every sec
ond.
Tha number of men la about equal to
tha number of women. Tha average of
life la about 83 years. Of 1,000 person
only one reaches I'M year of life; of
every 100 six reach the age of Co, and not
mora than one In ttOO Uvea to be 80 years
of age.
Tba married are longer live! than the
single and above all those who observe a
eober and luduatrlou conduct. Tall men
live longer than abort onea. W omen have
more chance of Ufa In their favor, previous to 60 years of age, than men have,
but fewer afterward.
The number of marriage la In propor
tion of 75 to 1,000 Individuals. People
born In the spring are generally of a more
robust constitution than others. Deaths
are more frequent by night than by day.
The number of meu capable of bearing
arms la calculated at oue fourth of the
population.

liability.

Ear Lute Ha'
Tha aupreme court of ludiana held. In
(ha case ot Tha Inland Coil Company vs.
Keablt twelva thotwand pwple at Greenwood,
that a coal miner who worka
tended tha league baae ball game at
Chicago Sunday, which ahowa that tha In eerlea ot rooma or chambers from
coal la constantly taken, and which
natioual game la not yet dead, and that which
by the mine boaa every
tha war doea not occupy tha public at- are only vielted
alternate day, baa better mean of kuow-lu- g
tention axclualvely.

the changing condltiou aud dangers

of bia place of work than bla employer
haa; and necessarily aaaumea auch dang jr
eup-pllefrom falling coal a could not be discov
ered by reasonable Inspection, and that
while It la made the duty ot every mlue
boaa to aee that the workiug place la properly secured by props, tba mine owner la
not thereby required to prop the root
when reaaouable test have ahown It to
be aolid aud tha prope would have to be
placed ao close to the wall aa to Interfere
The fool killer got In hi work In with the workmen in the use of their
Sweden recently. A elrcua attraction tools and
machine.

Kveht hoar

an boar of anticia
pation. The United Stales will land
of all kinds- for tha Cuban Insur-gent- a
and atarving people, at once, and
the aupply veeaela will be backed np In
tbair operation by our war veewla mud
aetrong body of troop. It la Uncle
Bam'e Idea to give the inHurgenta Junt
enough backing to enable them to drive
bpalu out of Cuba.
now la

waa hag balloon that carried with It
a platform upon which a man and a
horae performed, far above the hrarie of
the audience. Tba balloon took lira and
both man and baaat were killed by tba
fall. Tha public require men to tempt
fata by performing ridlculou teat, and
then the public
shocked when dleaiter
come to Hie performer. Such reckleae
eiblbiliooe should be abollahed by law.
1

It la not too early to make preliminary
arrangement for Kourlu ot July celebration. There will be a Jem other thing
to celebrate by the time Iudependence
day cornea. Old Glory must hang high
in Albuquerque on that day aud we must
rouse our enthusiasm to coucert pilch.
Let us begin getting up steam aa aoon aa
poaeible.

PKUI'Kkir,
guua on the Oregon
Tuom
aupreme court of Indiana held, in will do valiant work It cornered by the
WI fit's

Tha

the recent cane of Boyd ve. Kodabaugh et
at, that a note given by
huatiaud and
wife and a mortgage on the aeparate
property of tha wife given to ancure It
could not be enforced agalntt the wife
when the debt they evidenced waa tor
money borrowed to pay off the buaband'e
debt and th lender bad full knowledge
of the purpuee for which the money was
borrowed and to which It waa applied, and
that where tbe lender knew the monry
waa borrowed by tha buuband to pay bin
debts, the fact that be drew tba check for
It In tha name of the wife did not make
the note aud mortgage valid.

h

dpauisb fleet. The Oregou may go down
by superior force but the otbtr fellows
will kuow they have been In a light.

Collate Ainutm.
distinguished writer in a pamphlet
publiehed by the Intercollegiate Athletic
Association, aaya that au imiuenee Improvement lu tha moral aud physical
statue ot college graduate baa taken
place since the inlruduutiou of athletic
In college. 1 here la no reason
why "brain aud brawn" should be antagonistic, lu support ot this iaet proportion tha action of that genial luvigo-rau- t.
H oh tetter's Stomach Hitters, which
in strengthening the body increaaea mental activity, may be authoritatively oiled.
This tauioua medicine overcomes the
LfcT TUM lta UN TUttlM SI'l'KS.
peculiar to peraoua
sedentary,
The United Btatee thould have no lead-er- a luactiva habile, aud yieldsof aouud,
reby Inheritance. There la no blood freshing sleep. U also remedlea liver
royal In America, and the lualatanoe of complaint, constipation, malaria, rheueouie of the aona of great general aud matism, nervousnee and kidney trouble.
faniou atatexuien of tbe timea of tba
A Vsr fsrtlcalar I'inoi.
civil war that they should be preferred In
Joseph K. Btonebarger and Mlaa Minnie
tha organization of the voluuleer army Straiten, of Klora Vista, were
married
1
nothing short of
dlxgiMllng exhibiilouday ot this week by Judge Mitchell.
tion of auiaitDg lmpudeuce which should The young couple weut to Varmlugton
be condeuiued by all aud aupprmwd by laet Buuday aud endeavored to
persuade
tbe president.
llev. Koper to tie the knot for them and
Fred. Grant applied for coniiulaalon the latter torgettlug bla
conscientious
aa brigadier geueral aud got a colonelcy scruples aguiust
doing auch work on Buu
in the vuluuteer army. Webb Uayea bait day had the ceremony almost flushed
been appoluted an "acting" major of wheu he au ldeuly remembered
the Bab- Ohio cavalry. Atan Arthur ha got noth hath day aud
called off the proceedings.
ing as yet, but U still beeleglng tha The ceremony took place at 8 o'clock a.
W bile llouse.
John A. Logan has rabd m Artec ludex.
all kind of a rumpua In Illluol becauxe
ThaMur I .a Urlppa Car.
Gov. Tauuer refuwrd to make him a
no use suffering from this
There
colonel of cavalry over tha heads of
dreadful malady. It you will ouly get the
oUluemof the National Guard, right ri uiedy. You are having palu all
aud there la a chance that his luaixtance through your body, your liver la out of
have uu appetite, no life or am hi
aud the
V his mother at order, have
a Lai cold, lu fact are comWatmiugtou may yet succeed In securing tiou.
pletely used up. Klectrlo Hitters la the
what be want.
only remedy that will give you prompt
Aud tha worst of It Is that none of and sure relief. They act directly on
thee "sons of thuir fathers" have seen your Liver, htomach and Kidneys, tone
up
whole system and make you feel
any service, have any military education likethe
a uew being. They are guaranteed
or any epeclal capabilities that would to cure or price t funded. Kor aale at J.
II. O'Keilly it l o.'s Urug Blore, ouly 10
place them In positions of authority.
They eeeui determined to make the cents per bottle.
great names once revered throughout the
I uu ..... j r ..
h .
greater portion of the lulled Htatea a
H.I I. (', ::.!!'
UiC uinkt won.
J.
O
'
'
stench In fie uontrlla of tha whole
t. rn tin; lltff,
'I
It liLf (n Hi.) lUftlt!, Ui i M'lltly
people.
U'llt
l.ll.Hy mi kMl,es, luiTUIliI iMtWrlt,
li'Un llllf III II IMltilY
flt.iu.l ,...1,1.
I. ..I. ii, ...I
.il....ii..J
van
At.
Clllt
Ink
si t.i
I'Iihim buy mid try a Ihj(
Blue the war with Hpaiu began there and bllii.iiniHMi.
ol '. t'. :. In ii v ; 10, i"..
bas beeu a difference of opinion among foa raukxHl lu cum by all druggists.bulil mitl
newspapers aa to whether the belligerents
could use the Sues canal. This haa been Try EelilllUf s Bast Ua aa (kla
aet at reel by an olllcial of ths etaU de
The cycling season is now opening and
partment at Washington who haa given the prevailing queetion la. "W here cuu
I
out tha proceeding of the convention of get the best wheel for the money 1 care
ua
know your price. We
October 2Uih, lSss. whiuh gave out the t Invent!"
certain to have a wheel that will lit
principle of tha nulralittlon of the are
It. W e have good wheels ouly, but have
buei canal and which was signed by the many atylea at many prloea. Hahn&Co.
alE great powers aud Turkey, Hpaiu aud
Bee tha new patriotic pins at the Ulg
the Netherlands btrlctly speaking their Store.
A
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SANTA
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people ara Interest! was taken np before Probate Clerk MeHa. P. M. Shum-wri- v
Is
the timber enltnre
W iley.
cliitm of
J. M. Palmer la
attorney for Mr. Slmnisy, whilo Attorney Whitehead appeared for Mr, Wiley.
John A. Palmer, who haa lately moved
her with hla family from ('name, N. M.,
broke ground for the erection of a butch
er shop and will push tha aama to completion aa rapidly aa possible. Thia will
prove a grent convenience to the people
of Axtec and vicinity, and Mr. Palmer Is
assured a good patronage from the

BILIVEJLLlircoTJT

Ad-ii-

B.

From the New Mriirsn.
Gny Collin, who haa bHn visiting
friend In the city for several days, left
for his home in Albuquerque Tuesday

evening.
Matt. Br.'elen, who end red an attack
of paralysis here soma month ago, is
now at tha Banta Kosalla, Mei., hot

ont-ae-

WW
Vli mwBN

i--

ditordered condition of tha blond.
no equal. I'ncc per bottle $1.00.

If. O'REILLY

lrtTJOOlBI

spring.

It haa
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Dead ror bla cows.
C. V. Bufford haa his household good
moved from Durango, and Mr. Safford
and the children will occupy the family
residence In Aztec this summer.
J. L. Mckell aud Henry Peck, ot Durango, have taken the coutract to carrv
the mail over the Durango Jewitt route
lor rour yeara from July 1, lH'.'S. Mr,
Nickel! Informs ua that thev will ran
covered stage aud fast teams, vulna-clear through from Durango to Aztec

aud Faruilugtou, doing away with tha
change of rigs, at preaeut necessary at
teua Hill.
The evidence In a land contest ease lu
which a large number ot lower Ban Juau

Bowlic

of tha nlreat reeorta In
18 one
city, and la annulled with

oear and uneet uqiiiTa.

LIFE
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MING

H. G. WHITCOMB. Proprieto

oijun n
JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.

I Jji

Beat

Avenue.

P, BMiiAfi.fibG,,.

cr;

"The fletropoL

tha
tha

and Finest Liquors and Clears, Imported and Domestic,
served to All Patrons,

NO. 114 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE
iVinc9,

i

Ll'jucrs untl Cigars

ASSURANCE SOCIETY
TIIM I VIIKII TA !

Thlid ftrert ami

.,

Avenue.

WALTER N. PARKHURST,

BCHNKIDKR & LIX,PBOPi.
Cool Ke Bearoa draaht the On eat Nitlvt
Wlaa and tha ery beet of flrat-alaLlqnota, Olra at a call,

General Manager,
New Mexico and Arizona Dcpirtmant,

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Avian. Ai.atroTora.

An.aoAP

WAILPMIU

A MoM I'laoa,
Parantl I frum tham w reap, TJ
franae
klnrt.irf
Llqunra, Une and cbea a
,all
C
Oellable quality mr gel hrra,
A
(owllriiiraaixHU la their lde
At Iwaya cool anil Fiarn, thrir
quite unequally far or nearl.
.. e ...
ru
winw. ail pntroua r'i-t- ,
TJ
J Imtxirtrd andilnmrattr, a.StiK k complet tjd
I lencioua Clgare. too. hrre
Kl
aaln,
Lr
ruolcrat Harora we obtal
hmli rlmn ncl neat,
rrA
Lftcellent Kot. aoa
on Smith
.
... at

Si-'f-

r,v;V

Citlcaae

Atlantic iioor Hall!

flutir,
CimiBt

BnlMlnr Papar
J waf a la Stock

Albniirriiir
&tnut at lil..,K(il(AM)K

AND PAINTING

THIRD

thi-r- e

THE BEE HIVE
ill

To tho Young Face

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque,

plrniy
pAKKNTlf

Prloo
the Iiowaat,
Illgheet
1

11

s-Ol-d

Oar

RAILROAD

AJbuqucrqu

Sal.

buecrr for aale. In
quire at Kuhna' blacksmith shop.
Kor Bala Splendid cattle ranch. Beat
place In Jemei niouutalna. Irrigated,
(lood hulldinga and fence. Uilbikt La
Bar, ferea, .N. M.
Kor Sale Hlackamlth outUt eomulete.
nearly new toola, aimp haa one of the
beet atanda In town, doing good buxlneea.
HaiiHtactory reamin given for aelllng.
W. A, Baukln, Aruiljo building.

Lt

Carriages.
Buckboardsl

CRESCENT

1

1

Coal in use
opposite Freight Offii

A.

J,

1

1

COAL YARD.

GALLUP COAL Beit

Do-mes- tic

YtDtd

av

arwi??

mm

To ha raua

Soathwaai.

1

1

ALBUQUERQUE,

1

N. M

New Telephone No. I64.
Old Tekphone No 25
Leave ordcraTrimble's stables

mmvTuaus

na.

Can'tBeBeat

e

ai
Honest Pricaa.

The Favorite.

OOIiD lVh.

Dn.GUfjrJ'S

OMt FOR A DOSE.
RaoTa Plmplna.
BHiua.iiM, Punt, tti.Pnmt
HI. ...J,

aw

mil

v

im

"-uv-

1

J. Oa GIDEON & CO.,
Dralrr In

New and

Second-Ha-

.

Furniture

nd

Furniture bought, sold, rented and exchanged. Highest
cash price paid for all kinds of household goods. Get
others bit's and we will see them 10 per cent better.
AU goods sold cheap for cash or on installments

Wo. XIX TWortlx

PILLS

i

Railroad Avenue. Albuquerque, N. M.

Hooeat Cooda

Wkliz-Thik-

A complete Stock of tho
Douglas Shoes :. nil Slippers.
Ladies' Button and
a
Laco Shoes of All
nowintinna
a'kivuo.
I'

ALBUQUERQUE.

t.ur !liti'h adiI UrstMitMia.
nt in. Ikiw.I. .acta da, I.
animalTh.v
furuvaliu.
n.lthsr ,ntM ooru'..a. Tuevu.,
or loll lioi
'.'i".' w? wl" n'4'' ni""
kM. IM4
hr dn(uia. Qa. KOaAnaO CO. Pall a. fa.

r, ami,

-

-

S3t.
First
N. M.
-

CANDY

Houaaliulit tlooHa.
Kor naxt thirty daya I will pay lilghtwt
Wine for Mala.
caah tirtoa for houwliolil gooA of e?ery
Native wine, pure and healthful, at ilmurliitluu. Don't aell until you gat my
only 60 cento a gallon at C. A. Uraude'a bid. T. A. Whittkn, 114 Hold avxuua.
lUu,

.

north Broadway.

Iluw

Thiol
rewaril fur any rami of
catarrh that cannot be cured by Uuii'a
Catarrh Cure.
K. J. Clmufy A Cfl.. proprltora, Toledo,
Ohio. Va, tha iiihIiTkIkiiwI, have knowu
DRUGGISTS
K. J. CliHiiay (or tha laHt llftxau ytara,
tM
and tiallava I1I111 perfectly honorable lu aaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaoaaaaaaoaaooaaaaoaaa
all buHlutwa traiiNacliona and Uuauolally
abla to carry out any obll(aliou Uiada by
tha Urui. Yi aat & Triiax, wholeaale
Maw Mexico Penalooa.
Toledo, Ohio; Waltling, Klunau &
riaar aTaiar,
lira. Martha A. Bryant, ot Hllver City, Marvlu, wlio.''aaltt ilniKumtH, Toledo,
BiXUNQ BR08., Paorsiaroaa.
haa been granted a widow'a (lenelon Ohio.
amounting to $t) per mouth.
Hall's Catarrh Cure U taken internally, Wedding CakeT a
Specialty ! Secrettrj Matin) Building association.
avUuK directly iiH)U tha blood and
"It la the llaal on Karth."
HiirfatvH of tha ayHteiu. Frlc, 75o
Wa Daalra Patronaf a, aoj w.
fma at J. 1. llaMrlriira'a I.nmhar TaM.
That la what Kdwarda & Parker, mer- per bottla. Hold by all drugg-Ma- .
chant of I'laiuH, (ia., way of i'hamberQuaraotaa Vtrat-ClaBakiog-- .
free.
Idia'l luli.rru Kiil .ad Kank. loar Mr.
laiu'a 1'aiu Balm, for rheuinatUin, lame
,
Talcarapbordanaollcllad
and Prompt!. Klll.d
bai'k, dexp aeatel and muacular paiua.
Ara tail la nr.
To quit tulmrco eily auj furevcr, ba
Sold by all drugglata.
lull or Mb, nrrvu aiul linor, uka No T
Have you a uew Jeweled belt? If Dot,
Hpclal aula of black drtwa gouda at llac. thu riimU r wurUi r. ihul makea waak men
why noty 1'erhapa you have not yet
iruiig. All drui(ina. Sue or II. Curayuarao.
Tha Koououlat.
To C'itr C'un4iiLatiiun t ttrrver
aeen oura. Do ao at once.
Uird
U.K.klui an4 auipl. Irea. AJdraa.
Tuku t'a.scumtii i'iimlY ('utliurtK'l"o urtC
KUbKNWaLD
BUOTUBBH.
Orookary
and
(luaawitra.
Wbltuajr
Xt ii ii. U It U iu cut ), uruK(ia,t
Co
Buirllog
rcfunU luuuvy.
K.uiedy cu, Cliluaaa or Naw Vorkk

According to tha uewnpapera, an Ohio
iH'Came the happy father of
aeven children not long ago. Ot the
aeven, all lived but one. It ie to be hoped
he laid In a aupply of I'hamberlaiu'a
Cough Remedy, the only aura cure for
croup, whooping cotiirh, uolda and cougha,
and ao luxiired hie children agaluet theae
Kor aale by all druggieta.
dlaaaeea.
tlUMhaud

WanffHr

tli0

..t..

PIONEER BAKERY!

A. E. WALKER,

FIRE INSURANCE

niu-oo-

mat-neil-

A

Pur Orapa Crram

40 YEARS

I

Tartar Powder.

TlIE STATED ARD.

I

Good Goods at Low Prices.
113

CRAWFORD, Agent.

Uaer fifty laara.
An Oi.n and
Kkmrdt.
Mra. Wlnelow'a Hootulng Hyrup haa
been ued for over titty yeara by nillllona
of mothers for their children while teething, with perfect encceee. It aoothea tha
See Me
child, aofteua the guina, allaya ail pain,
curea wind colic, aud la tha beet remedy Before You
for diarrhoea. It la pleaeaut to tha taata. Buy or Sell.
Sold by druggieta fa every part ot the
world. Twenty-livoenta a bottle, lie
BOO
value a Incalculatila. lie aura and aak
for Ura. HIiihIow's Soothing Byrup, and
take no other kind.

t'liurata Ynur I'.nwuU With 'i.ararata.
I'liiuly r.tHmrlfi', r'irii ronM ip u inn rnrcvar
Ufa
II t'.
C. luil, druKiflMit r fuiid mouu''

SpMlalty.

AVENUE.

Wow

for Hala.
Cloned, May 3rd Mike'
Saloon, corner Heeoud atreet ami Copper aveuua.
(IixkI bargain bar, tlxtiirea and everything complete, lillllard table and 11 a no.
luiulre of Mike Uragola, 304 N. Broadway.

Rellable-ss--

Wagons,

1

Wat

PUTNEY,
-

WM. CIIA.ILINr,

Waa tad.
Wanted A sood cainnlnff wairon and
outUt. 413 Boutb Broadway.
Tba Beat Kaatarn-Mad- a
V.bJolea.
Wanted Around floor room, with mod
ern conveniences, centrally located, fur- - Fine
a Specialty.
niMiied, wiiu iioard or near a good boarding houee. Addreea 8., Commercial Club.
BatUfartlon Goarantaad In All Work
Madami
Nohmanu. Claikvoyant.
Repairing, Paintlug aud Trlmmln
Pal mint and Magnetic Healer, can ba eon- Dona on Short Notioa.
1 1
aulted on all atlalra ot lite. Give love
and lucky charm. Will call at reeldence; Shop, Corner Copper It, ind First 8L,
no extra charge. lw
South Third
Xrur
ALacqoaaQoa. If. V
atreet,
aide-ba- r

1878.

Mtoah

af anufactorat of and Dealer

luc, 25c,fiOe.

WANTED, FOK aaXB AMD RBWT,

Albaqaerqas, New Msilco.

Oairlaa tha Ukrgtmt aail
FLOUR, GRAIN &
Mart Katanalaa
ot
-:
.staple groceries:- PROVISIONS.

JACOBKOKBElt&CO

lrug-giat-a,

KIratlSt
Sold ara.

Wholesale Grocer I

Thos. F. Kolehor,
RjJlroii Av

lOtl

Farm and Freight Wagons

WOOL COMMISSION.
404

201-2(-

L. B.

Market Prices Paid tor Md.es

la Illood Deep,
Onin IiIihhI nicnna a rlrnn Kin. No
lirmity without it.
(.and) (.atJmr-10 cliun tuur tilixiil ami Li. ii
. ..., i, I..
up
l.izy
tirriiin
the
IivitbimI dnviiiK all'lm- lunuoe irinii thn IkmIv. JUkiii
to
mninh iiinuilri. Ix.il. t.l,,t,. 1,... 1.1....1 1.' .1..
and that au kly liilmua eiiiiilixiiin liy tiikina
( aacarrtu,
for tfn renin. All

Firat-claa- a

aad Gold, j

ESTABLISHED

and Bklna.

aattafaction guaranteed,

Sold Ctirap for Ciwh or on
Ihr Inatalltnrnt Flan. Alan
rrnlrii at reaaunable ratra.

Cor. First

trd

llraatr

Dtder

llOUSEHOLl) (.OOPS

i

Leather, Ilarneaa, Saddle, Saddlery,
Saddlery Hardware, Cut Sole, 8 hoe
Nalla, Hamea. Cbaint, Whipa, Collars,
Sweat Pada, Caator Oil, Axla ranee,
Bimton Ctaich Oil, Onto Negro, Ruddy
llarveater OIl.NeatefootOil,
Oil
Ilarneaa Oil, Llnaeed Oil, Cant tie tioap,
Harneaa Hoap, Carriage 8pongee
Chaiuola Skin, Uorae JUedlclnea.

Explanation on each wrapper the best laundry soap
for sale by all grocers.

lf.

and MCYCLKS.

Call at Headquarters for

SOAP

,

b

STREET

MEAT MARKET

CUOAHY'S

O

Wliolf.sale and KetaH

TJIIIID STXEE1.
EMIL K LFJN WOItT, Prop

Annual Subscriptions to
Standard Magazines are
offered as prizes for saving
the wrappers from

PtiatS.

W. V. FUTRELLE,

I

Poaaowi! Complexion PowDaagWaafraahar
oharmai to tha old, ranawad rnnth. Try It.

DIAMOND

are
A

All kinds of Fresh and Sa
Meats. .. ,
.. .,
Steam Sausage Factory.
31 A SOX C TEMPLE,

West Gold Avenue.

(U

n

PAPEll HANGING
Good Work nt Reasonable
Prices.

C.Jrl,

t,

Lombtr

D

Wholesale and Retail, from
ii ytc to $4 per rl wble roll.

driiK-Kiat- a,

CHEAJtl

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Secoid street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Proprietors.

Vst i:tlransl

EQUITABLE

"Mtronirrtl In the World."

FARE GJX EACH XttTAST.

lUjomabytheday, The

Splendid
ww ur i;io'ito.

"3371

Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

The New Chicago
UE1SCH

1917
1.4360
8.1806
1.5188

"Water delivered in the city.

Tli Oiirrt Bnwllnn Allpytln the fonlhwert.
nue inac e io irnn the erenlriR.
8alimn attacbad.

morrow ii you die.
It will pay to you
$5000, with profits, at
the end of twenty years
if you live.
THE

Parlors!

Comei Klrat St. and Copper Are.

The same figure but
what a difference in the
amount.
Five thousand dollars is
Just a thousand times farter than five dollars.
Yet $5 a week will pay
for a $5003 Endowment
bond in the Equitable.
Such a bond will pay
$5000 to your family to-

.

half-ton-

ntOPRIKTOR

OOO5

The following is the

Total.

Warkontin

Albaqa.-rqn- e

drug-Guar-

da.

TT
j. -- .

Good accomodations at reasonable rates.

analyaia of one of the varioua springs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon

-

SALOONS-

$5000

brlck-layer-

Resort,

Open A. 11 tlie Year.

ai a Spring Mtdicint for that tired feel
ing and run down condition caused by

'

Health

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

Extract of Saraaparlll.
"

t.

A meeting of the board of trustee
Antonio Wind-airwho ha the con
of
tract for erecting the sanitarium addl Ihs Axtec Presbyterian church wa hi 1I
tlon and tha Indian school dormitory, Tuesday of lust wek, at which It waa dehaa imported a force of
from cided t' aek the board of church erection
Oanver.
ot the
church for a grant ot
r.t . M..,n.
.1.1 Ini, ll.
Merchants In tha city are arranging to VA ' vI tnv, mi',
. u vi
i m .u.in- - ap.,ill.,n
i
rnu a stage line from thia place to Bland age. The application haa been filled out
tri weekly. Tho upper road will be re and forwarded to Rev. R. M. Craig, of
paired and every Inducement off 'red to Albuquerque, who will present th applitravelera to go via this route.
cation in person and will do what he can
II. Y. Anderson, of Laa Crticea, former In securing the funds asked for.
ly ore buyer for th Mary smelter at CerA Barrow .r4ipa.
rillo. waa called to Denver last week.
Thankful word written by Mrs. Ada
owing to the serious illneea of hi wife. R.Hart, of (troion. H. D: "Mas taken
Word waa received here Tuesday that with a bad cold which settled on my
lungs; cough aet In hnd Dually terminMrs. Anderson died Monday evening.
in Consumption. Four doctors gave
Tbe work at tha Santa Ka railway de- ated
me up, saying I could live but a short
pot has been Completed, and the appear- time. 1 gave myself np to my Savior,
ance of the grounds arotiud tha station determined If 1 could not stay with my
haa been much Improved. The tank and f rleuds on earth, I would meet my absent
above. My husband waa advised to
windmill have been removed, the water ones
get Dr. King's New Discovery for Conpipe are all In place and the Improved sumption, Coughs an I Colds. I gave it a
water system will aoon have lta effect on trial, took in all eight bottle. It ha
cured me, and thank God I am saved and
tha park.
Trial
Monday
paper waa circulated among now a well and healthy woman."
bottle free at J. II. O'Keilly ft Co. .
the colored people ot tha city for signa- gists. Regular sits 5oe and I.U0.
tures of residents offering their service auteed or price refunded.
to Governor t)tro in tha war against
A SERIOUS ACCIDENT.
ttpaln or any other foreign foa. Th doc
ument received twenty-lirelg aturea
Little John McAfee ibrowo From a Hone
Monday, and more will be added. Aa
t Central and Badly Injured.
there are only about Qfty colored people
John, the 10 year old son of Sheriff W.
In the city, tha ahowing la exceptionally
G. McAfee, waa thrown from hla horse
good.
Sunday morning last and aerlously,
dietrlot'eourt
In tha
for Rio Arriba
though not fatally, injured, says the Silcounty i L. Bradford Piinne
. Rio Ar
ver City independent.
riba Placer Mining company, partition;
The boy with aome companion waa re
L. Bradford Prince attorney tor plaintiff.
to Sliver City, when aomeone
turning
In tha district court for Saute Ka coun
ty: Lehman Bplegelherg ve. Charlea M. threw a lot of "nigger shootera," striking
the horse which young McAfee waa riding
Creamer et al , aasumpslt, to recover the
frightening him and causing him to rear,
A77.43
of
Interest
and
due on
sum
throwing the boy from hla seat A be
judgment; K. A. Klske, attorney for plain
fell hla foot caught lu the stirrup and
tiff; A. Btaab et al. va. Board of l'eulten
thia served to further scare tha animal,
tlary Commissions, Injunction i Catron St
and ha began kicking.
attorneys
plaintiff.
for
Gortner,
When picked up It waa found that the
boy had been badly cut ou the left aide,
elLVKK IITV.
and hail also received two ugly gashes
From the Independent.
on the face and heHd.
J. II. Tltllny, who ha apent aoma time
Unless be Is Internally Injured he will
la Hllver City for the beneilt ot his be about In a few
Ills Injuries
to
bla
New
In
health, has returned
home
were dressed by the poet surgeons,
Vork atate.
although loedical a'.d waa summoned
Richard G. Paynter, father of W. K. from here.
Paynter, late a resident ot Silver City.
Sheriff McAfee brought over the boy
died at hi borne In Hannibal, Mo., on Sunday afternoon lu a buggy
aud at last
the 2oth, aged 90 yeara
account be Is reported aa doing aa well
Bert Brahm.son ot the well known and aa could be expected.
eucceeaful cattleman, William B rah in, ia
The llaat Hamadjr for Hh.auaU.U,
quite 111, Buffering from rheumatism. He
Krom tbe fr'alrhaven (N, Y.) Keg liter.
will leave ahortly for California, anticiMr. Jamea Rowland, of thia village.
pating beneilt from a change ot climate. statea that for twenty-livyeara hla wife
Sliver City Lodge No. 413. B. P. O. E., naa ueeu a euuerer from rheumatism. A
tew
ago
nights
was
In
she
such palu that
elected lta Kxalted Ruler, Judge Gideon
1). Bint a aa lta representative
to the she waa nearly cm ay. She ae.it Mr. Row
land for the doctor, but be bad read ot
thirtieth annual convention of the Grand Cbamlierlaln'a Pain Balm
and instead of
Lodge at New Orleans, May 10th.
goiug tor the physician he want to the
store
a
and secured buttle of It. Hia wife
Fred Winters, formerly aectlon foreman at Crawford, bnt now resident ot did not approve of Mr. Rowland'a purchase
at ttret. but
applied
Demlng, waa lu the elty last week. Mr. tha Balm thoroughlynevertheless
and In an hour's
W'luters baa resigned hla position with time waa able to go to sleep. 0f now
the Santa Ke and will ahortly leave on an applies It whenever aha teeia an acne or a
pain aud mills that it always gtvea relief.
extended visit to Old Mexico.
He saya
no medicine which aha had
William Brahm, Christian Fleury, used everthat
did her as much good. Tha 'Jo
W'elgahauaen,
Julius
Ed. Dickinson, and 50 cent aizea for anle by all drug- Hood A Cunningham and John Lacaa on glHt.
Saturday made a combined ahlpment of Tha Amarloaa Majr, Cuba and Hawaii.
A portfolio, in teu parts, sixteen vlewa
650 bt a I of cattle contracted to Colorado
partiea. The atock waa In excellent con In each part, ot tha finest
picdition and had been contracted aoiue tures of the American navy. Cuba and
weeks ago at good prlcea.
Hawaii, ha just been issued by a Chi
D. B. Glllett, Jr., the manager of the cago publishing house.
Hearst estate lntereata In this aectlon.
The Atchison, Tnpek
A Santa Fe
came down from Plnua Altoa Thursday In railwsy lias made arrangement
for a
order that ha might place himself under special edition for tha benefit of lta pa
medical care In this city. Mr. Glllett trons, and a s peel meu copy can be seen
haa been aerlously 111 for some time, aud at the local ticket oUlce. Single narte
it waa only last week that hla condition may be hail at ten cent each; the fnll
waa auch that ha waa able to make the set, one hundred aud sixty picture, coats
trip down.
but oue dollar. Subscriptions tor the set
LA
may be left with the agent, lu view of
KUAa.
the present excitement regarding Cuba
From lb Optic.
these picture are very timely. Call at
Mrs. Joseph W'addiugham la better, bat tbe
ticket olli.-- and aee them.
not able to leave ber bed.
warn HATIMK.
Pete Ronier? baa charge of the Laa Ve
Nee-lassignee It may be beet to render
gas Strtvt Railway company.
It promptly, but oue should
to
Andrea Santlstevan Died In tba rlerk'a use the moat perter! remedyremember
only when
oOloe, eutry ot homestead In the Viciulty Deeded. The beet aud nioet simple and
gentle rsmetly la the tiyrnp ot Figs, manof W agon Mound, N. M.
ufactured by th California Fig Byrup
J. It. Teitlebaum haa been appoluted company.
postmaster at Liberty. N. M , vice P. Se
ville, resigned.
A H ANT SOME GUIDON.
A. A. Joues, wile and children came In
on the early traiu Mouday from Kl Paso, The Good rcople of Silver City Honor
where Mr. Jouea haa been the past tew
Tbclr Volunteer.
weeka for health reasons.
Tha members of Troop D, First United
C. J. Kaiuee of aheep dip fame, and State
Volunteer Cavalry, which la tha
Rulph llalloran. the Insurance hustler, olllcial designation of Capt. Flemlng'a
lelt Tuesday morning on a buslneea trip organization, were presented by the
in the southern part of the country.
ladiee of Sliver City with a handsome
Miss Sophia liubbell, who haa been silk guldou, made of the cavalry colors.
teaching school near tlbuquerqua the red and white, and prettily mounted,
past winter, has returned to the city and aaya the Independent. Tha present waa
will spend vacation daya with relative taken to Santa Fe by Louis Bishop, with
and friends in the city.
a note expressing tbe sentiment that tha
Few cities can equal, and none can boys would never return without their
surpass I .a Vegas lu patriotism, aa v. as colore. The volunteers will undoubtedly
evidenced by the cordial greeting ac- highly appreciate the thoughtfulueaa ot
corded New Mexico's contingent, passing the Indies ot Silver City.
through Saturday evening, ou their way
TUKY il'I'KKCUTK THE (IIVT.
to the seat of war.
Capt. Fleming received ou Saturday
Rev. Toombs, who came here with hla last tha folluwlug telegram from the
family
six mouths ago from Old bote at Santa Fe, expressing their appreMexlo, seeking relief from dread con- ciation ot the handsome guidon presentsumption, la reported very low. Kor sev- ed by the ladles of Silver City:
eral years tha reverend geutlemau aud
Santa Fe, N. M , May 7, .
Capt. J. W. Klvming, Silver City, N. M.i
bia estimable wife were eugaged lu
Troop D, Tutted Htatea Volunteers, ex
work In Mexico, working under
the auspice ot the Baptist missionary tend their thanks to the ladles of Hllver
City for the beautiful banner presented
society.
them, aud will endeavor to plant It In
Cuba In two weeks, and at the end ot tha
Art.c.
war to bring It back with honor.
From the Indei.
Awarded
Miss Maud Wariug left for a week'
Highest Honors World's Fair,
visit In Farmlugtou.
W. II. Watklus. of Cedar Hill, sold hla
dold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
US
cattle to Mr. Tiner, receiving
per
-

Whitcomb Springs and

If he won't go qrirtly he has mad trouble long enough, Unc't Sam thlnkt.
Drive disease from your yrtem by osing
our aouDic rrengin compound

aarfiaiiaTf

;Hl
big cattle deat. They have told between
t.000 and t.uOO head from the Pinal
ranges to McCormlck A Garrett, ot New
lf
Mexico, and have delivered about
t f them. Uu Tuewlay tbey expect
I'KMItltT.
to ship twenty five ear leads over the
1. i. Oosptr cam np Sauta Fe to be delivered In Pprlnger,
from Thoenli aud will make a brief runt New Mexico.
Jack Hush was bitten by a rattle anake
la PraseotL
Mrs. M. B. Hawitins returned from tier on the right band at the Curio Sunday
Vlalt east, accompanied by her father aud afternoon, lie was holding the snake tor
slater, Dr. J. M. Crlley and MIm Clare a photograph at the time and the repCrlley.
tile did not have an opportunity to deal
airs. J. 0. Keegan and her eldest son him a full blow, i The blood was forced
came In from Crowned King en route to out profusely aud though no remedy was
Rig Rng, to visit ber mother. After a applied Mr. Hush felt bo result more
vlalt there, she will go to California tor
serious than the numbness of the arm.
K. W. Gillette, general agent ot tba
Tlxit.
Adolph Moeer, a boy about 18 year old, Sauta Fe A Prescott road In this elty, has
was arrested, charged wltb the theft of been quite til for the past three days
the sack eoutaiulng tl.t'iu trout Wells, from an attack of appendicitis. Ilia conKargo ft Co., the night ot the Ore. lie dition was slightly Improved Monday, so
admitted hla guilt, and all but about 1 10 that he was able to drive down to the ofof the money was recovered.
fice tor a few uiluutes.
It Is hoped that
Peter O'Leary, who bas been In the em- he will speedily recover.
ploy of the army at Whipple as black-n,..Professor Klierbardt has resigned the
for the pant three years, left Mon- position of luuxli-a- l director ot the Pio
day morning for Cblckamauga. where be neer band aud his chair bas been filled
will join the army ot Invasion, and go to by the selection ot Professor Peralta. A.
Cum to do the mule shoeing and repairC. Rowen, late clariouetlst. has also seving for the boys la blue. Air. O'Leary ered his eounectloa with the band. The
has bad ezperlei.ee In this line, having management has bea placed la the
served In a similar capacity during the bauds of Frank Coyle, who haa for yeara
past ao ably tilled that position.
eirll war.
Word was brought down from McDowWILLIAMS.
ell on Sunday ot the serious Illness of the
Fn iti the News.
wife of Jeff Adams, the welt known catHer. Father Dllly, of Flagstaff, has
tleman. The disease Is believed to be
the assurance of Got. McCord that appendicitis. Dr. Wylle left the same
be will be appointed chaplain of any day for McDowell.
troops that may be celled from Arltnna.
United State Attorney Morrison has
J. IL Knhns. general atoreketner for received advlT from Washington to
the Bsnta Ke at Alhnqnerque, came In to give nolle t to persoiiH on the surveyed
consult with J. C. Hrown on the tie con strip of sixty feet at N'ngales to quit after
tract.
ninety days service ot notice. United
"Windy" William Glbeon. the cheerful States Marxhal GrlOlth has been advised
prevaricator, did not go to the war after by Mr. Morrison.
all. lie was Internebted at Albuquerque
Mrs. Fannie L. Porter bas Instituted
by a telegram from President McKlulev
suit for divorce against ber husband,
stating that hla services would not be re Thaddeua Porter, for desertion.
quired.
The force ot teacher for the Flas- RATIONAL GUARD BOTES.
staff schools during the coming term
win include: Prof. Dlmmick, ot Iowa, Official Order Announcing Change! la tht
principal; Miss Katheryn Rd wards, arram- Office of A4utant General.
mar grade; Miss Anna Miller, of Temps,
A cavalry troop Is being organlxed in
intermediate; IIhs Carrie Hlnnle. second Santa Fe. It la expected that the offprimary; Mrs. B. C. Olney, first primary. icers of the troop will be: William Stro-ve- r,
Commodore Gwynne Dennis, of the
captain; Ireneo Chaves, first lieutenSanta Fe ft Grand Canyon Railroad com- ant, aud R. L. Baca, second lieutenant.
pany, la expected to return from Wash- The troop, after organltatlon, will be asington this week. Delegate Mark Smith's signed to the First regiment ot cavalry,
bill granting the right of way through N. M. N. G.
the forest reserve bas passed both bouses
A commission has been Issued to Clinot congress,
ton C. Llewellyn as captain of eompany
C, First regiment ot lufantry, N. M N.U.,
rOBT JtaANT.
stationed at Las Cruces.
Special Correspondence.
The Otero guards at Las Vegas are
Fort Grant, May 10. Sergeant Phillips drilling five times a week and are becoui
and three privates left the post yesterday ing very profiolent aud efflclent In drill
for Denver, Colo, where they will es- and discipline.
tablish a regimental recruiting oDlce.
Captain C. D. Rogers, company G,
Lieutenant King, ot the Seventh cavalry, First Infantry N. M. N. N. 8. Albuquerconnected with the department head- que, was at the capital on official busiquarters at Denver, will have charge.
ness, and had an Interview with Governor
Llentenaut Savage, of the Fifteenth Otero on National Guard matters.
Infantry, with one
Governor Otero la atlll receiving appliof.
fleer and Ova privates, will establish a cations tor volunteers. Aa New Mexico's
quota la Oiled, all auch are placed on file
recruiting office in Pueblo, Colo. ,
Lieutenant Lloyd, of the Fifteenth In- and will be used should a second call tor
fantry, left the poet last week to Investi- volunteers be made.
gate a reported Indian uprising near the
Governor McCord. of Arliona,
Mexican border. He la expected back on
CoL Wood, at San Antonio,
the 12th lust
Texas, asking tor permission to send anQuite an excllmeut waa canned 8nnday other company from Arliona for hla regiowing to an order from department head- ment, and In reply received the followquarters that Ave thonsand rounds of ing: "Our regiment completely full.
ammuuitlon be sent Immediately to San Sorry we cannot take any more. I am
Carlos, Arizona.
delighted with Brotlle'e men. They are
Lieutenant Fleming, promoted from doing splendidly."
second lieutenant of the Seventh cavalry
It Arliona does not get to the front
to Brat lieutenant of the Tenth cavalry, with more troops It certainly
will not be
left the post Sunday for Cblckamauga to the fault ot her officials and leading citjoin bis company. Lieutenant Fleming izens. Governor McCord
on Monday
waa very popular among the enlisted
his action of a few days ago
men ot the Beveulh cavalry.
by telegraphing to Mr. Porter, secretary
Fort fi rant. to the president, Secretary Alger and
Assistant Secretary Melkeljohn asking
rHKSCOTT.
permission to raise a regiment for the
The miner killed at the Gold Star Philippines. lie also stated that Arliona
mine, near Crowned King, ltw--t week, Is but thirty-similes from San Francisco aud can arrange to leave on short
waa named Peter Oleaf.
The firemen made a great auccesa of notice.
their recent ball. Their receipts were BKnll, NATION OV ADJUTANT GENERAL HEM- BEY ACCEPTED,
liya.oO, and expenses aa followa: Music
$40;
TkhrituRY op New Mexico,
printing and other incidentals,
)
Kxeculive OHlee. t
DI5.W, leaving a bet surplus to the deN.
Santa
May
Fe.
M,
4,
)
partment ot ISM 00.
ueuerai timers no. B.
II. K. Peoples, a tailor, formerly a resiI. Col. II. B. Hersey. adjutant general
dent of Prescott, but who has resided for ot the territory ot New Mexico, having
tbs past tew years In Phoenix, returned tendered bis resignation for the purpose
to Prescott Monday morning with a view of accepting the position ot major in
couimand of the New Mexico squadron
oi locating nere again permanently.
of the Firat United tttatee volunteer cavAlberta Malar earn to PresMtt Mnn. alry In the field, such resignation Is hereday morning, showed where a bullet had by accepted, to take place from this date.
II. The governor and commander-in-chie- f
pierreo. nia doming, and ald that Angol
desires to express his appreciation
Sanchei had shot at him; he swore a of
ths very ahis and satisfactory manner
warrant out for Bandies. Deputy Davis In which Col. Hersey has discharged the
went out to Chanarral and found that duties of adjutant geueral since bis apSaucht-- i
had two bullet holes In bis pointment.
III. Col. W. H. Whlteman Is hereby
breast, where Nalar had shot Mm appointed
adjutant-genera- l
of the terri8ancbei stated that he did no shAittlnc. tory of New Mexico, vice Col. Hersey, rethat Najar shot at him Ave times with a signed, his appointment to take effect
from the date hereof, lie will therefore
44 caunre revolver, four times with a
obeyed aud respected accordingly.
revolver and four times with a be Ry command
of
W inchester;
that two of the 44 calibre
Mit.l kl A. Oteho,
pistol bullets took effect In his breast.
Governor and Commauder-lChief.
Official:
ifepuiy Davis arrested the siiumU man
W. II. Whiteman,
and brought him to town. He Is the
Adjutant Oeneral.
Mexican Who Stole Cant. Anderson's
horse about a year ago.
IN CM ASK or kMHUULKU C.4TTLK.
The man who
swore out the warraut left town after
Cuatouia Orttclala Uml a fraltieaa Trip on
doing so.
Ml
Mesltiaa llouuUarjr.
Prescott had another
firs slum. t
A special dispatch to the Deuver Reo'clock Sunday morning.
This time it publican
from Phoeutx, Arizona, under
was In Dake's ODera house. I. Ike the tiro
date of May U, says: A party ot United
of the morning previous Its origin la sup
States euetoma officers, consisting ot
posed vo nave neen luceudlary.
The Deputy Collector James P. Welsh, In
opera house tire started lu the rear cor
spectors J. F, Kellner, George W. Webb,
ner 01 llie building aud those who reach
Richard Raynold aud Special Officers J .
ed the Are first could smell kerosene
M Soto aud W. T. Broderick, arrived In
strongly.
Fears were entertained for
They were sent out by
Phoenix
airs, uouias hoarding bouse and the
high school building, but our Bra de Collector Chenowelu at Nogales to make
a thorough Investigation of a rumor to
partment was again equal to the emergency and soon had the fire under control. the effect that when a raid was made on
Kl Pic iino mining camp recently by the
Dode Hose company got the fire record.
Papago Indians, under cover ot the ex
The opera house Is considerably damcitement they bad stolen about lJ0bead
aged but the loss Is fully covered by
of cattle In Mexico aud smuggled them
The costumes for the hIhv of
lbto the United States.
"Cinderella" were all burned up. These
April 24 ttmy started westward along
cost
not figuring labor. Mrs. II. H.
the line from Nogales, going to the old
uiiin and ber mother have been at work (iuiiHlnlit luiue
in that direction. They
making these costumes for several
found several Indian villages abandoned
mouths past.
and water and feed exceedingly scarce.
From the GuuHltjht tbey came to Gila
rilOKNIX.
Rend an arrived here. No definite trace
W. A. Walts left Tuesday night for Kl ot the smuggled stock haa been found.
Paso, Texas.
It Is aald that hla mission During the ride over the desolated counto the Gate city Is to lead to the altar try traversed the party .uttered iuteusely
Mlsa Flora A. Dui ev. of New Alhunv
for wantot water. One place they reached
Indiana. Mr. Watt Iia4 beeu In business after a hard day's ride they found the
In Phoenix but a abort time, but durlug water so poisoned by decaying carcasses
that time he haa made a host of friends tlutt coffee and tea made from it had
who will hasten to congratulate him on neither the flavor uor the odor ot these
his good fortune, aud welcome his bride articles. Some of the meu became quite
to the land ot fruits and (lowers.
sick from attempting to use it. Before
Messrs. Iloadley, Turnhuil ft Co., are reaching (ilia Rend their stock was
busily engaged lu the carrying out ot a almost exhausted from beat aud thirst.
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THE EXCELLENCE OF SWUP OF IKS
la due
only to the originality and

nt
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implicit of the combination, but also
to the cure ami nk 111 with which It la
tnanufacturml by arirntlfle processes
known to the CAi iroRm
'ia HvHi'r
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the Importance of purchasing the
true and original remrtly. Aa the
Syrup of Fiffs Is manufactured
CALiroHNiA Fin Ktrcp Co,
a knowlwlpe of that fact will
one In avoiding the wnrthlcM
;ion manufactured by other pnr
The high standing of the Cam-IFia Hrnvr Co. with tlio
and the satisfaction,
wmi-the gonnine Hyrnn of Flgn haa
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of lU remedy. It id
far In advance of all other In not iron,
as It acU on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weakening them, and it doea not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get It beneficial
effect, pleane remember the name of
the Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
Alt
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OTICK la hereby lven that order, elven
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Fostofllos Schedule,
Oeneral drllvery open dally except
(Sunday
a a. m. to S p.
10 to 1 1 a.
window open Hunilay
6 a,
All distribution completed.
C arrlera leave
7 45 s.
Carriers leave wltb city sod at ax route..

m.
m.
m.

m.

:80 p. m.
w p. m.
0:80 p. m.
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Western mail diatrlhuied
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after p, m. delayed
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Santa Fa

Arrives
rioaTimoiTi
7:d0pm
Calllnrulakavreae
Kxpreee
8:00 pin
California Limited, Mondays
11 :oB am
snd rrldava
Lravee
ooiho press
a Atlantic
10:4ft pm
hi
cal
Kxprraa
11:00 pm
Atlantic Limited, Wednea- daya and Saturdays
4:06 pm
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aoUTM
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ooinu
11 Mexico kxprea
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1
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Santa Fe Pacific.
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1

S

Arrives
raoiTHi wiit,
Atlantic kipres
10:46 pm
Atlantic Llmltrd, Wednra- Saturdays
daya snd
8:65 pm
Leaves
ooino wsaT.
Pacific Kxprraa
8:40 pm
California Limited, ktondays
13:16 pm
and rrldaya

Noe. 1 and I, Pacific and Atlantic Kxprraa,
have Pullman palace drawing room cars, tour,

let sleeping cars and chair cars between Chi-carand Loa Angelee and Han Kran
Nua. HI and S3, Mexico and Local kxprraa,

have Pullman palace cara aud chair cars from
kl Paso tt Kanaaa L'ltv
Noa. a and 4, the California Llmltrd, have
Pullman budet and eleepltiK cara and baggaee
car only (no coactiea or chair cars). A eoiid
veetibuled train from Chicauo to Loa Anselee.
W. H. TBDLI.. Joint A (eat.

SANTA FE ROUTE.
Topeka ft Si nil Fe R. B. Co.

Atchison,

Santa Fe Pacific R. B. Co.
Condensed lime Table 48, Effecllie Mij
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Prrliap you never bought elottiluR,
underwear aud (uruiHliing Roods from
tut. It will pay yon to luvtwtlKate our
price and a If you do not save 6 to
to per cent on clothing atora prloea. To
lis Lad only at the tiolilon Kula Dry Qooda
( o.'s, leaders of low pricM.

Just received a larira ataitgnmcnt

of

One California Urape brandy, spring "V2,
which w will sell to saloon keepers at
a,83 per gallon. Original package. 0.
Bachevhl A (i. tiioml.
Road A. Lonibardo't advertitament aud
taka draulag of tba low prlcw.
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BULLETIN.

The weather continr.ed favorable during the week ending May tt, and fruits
and crops continue promising. Killing
frosts on the 4th, 6th and 6th are re
ported aa causing some Injury to budding
vines and tender vegetation In portions
ot the northern aud central sections, but
the total damage does not appear to I
great, except possibly In the vicinity ot
Albuquerque, where beans In bloom,
melons and tender plants In many plitrts
seem to be kllledjDuulghL
Some alight
damage also has been caused to grapes
and other fruits by the prevailing high
winds of the past werk.
Light showers bare occurred In central, western and southwestern sections,
bnt In the southeast the week baa been
dry and the lack ot rain Is beginning to
be apparent.
In the northeast heavy
ralna during the middle of the week, accompanied by ball, while not Injuring
fruit or crops psrticnlaily, were unfavorable to spring lanib- and Caused some
loss.

In the southern etuutlt s planting corn
progTSMea favorably and wheat and barley are beading, and over the territory
generally alfalfa la reported as seldom
looking better.
Cattle aie In prime condition; ranges
Continue to improve; and there swms
to be plenty ot water for Irrigating pur- The following extracts from reports
ot correspondent
will be found ot In
terest:
Albuquerque -- M. Cuaters Heavy frost
night of the 4th killed beans which were
In bloom, melons, and liks tender vegs
tables. Grapes and potato vine also
weie somewhat damaged, but at pies and
peaches were too far along to receive In
Jury. No rainfall.
Brother Gabriel
Bernalillo
The
weather continued fine during the week
with the exception of blgh winds on the
31, 4th and 6th. Home vines and tomato plants In unprotected places were
somewhat damaged by front of the 6th.
Vines In general are making a fine ap
pearance both In fruit and foliage. Fruit
trees at present are In a very line and
healthy condition, and the fruit is quite
large. Alfalfa, wheat and corn are growing rapidly, and farmers are happy at
the success of their labor. Vegetable
gardens are looking well. Rivera are
somewhat higher, and Irrigation well
'iupplled wltb water. Ranges are coming up finely, and cattle are In good condition. Highest temperature Vi, lowest
37 cn the 6th. Rainfall 0 02 Inch.
Kddy L. O. Fullen Crop conditions
continue good but somewhat retarded by
the cold ulghts. There Is plenty of water
for Irrigation, but rain Is needed for the
range. Beet planting progresses satisfactorily: thinning has begun on a few
tracts. The first crop of alfalfa will be
light owing to the fact that most of the
pail ii res have been given over to the
sheep,

Frisco C. lllghtower Generally cold
and cloudy weather sine Sunday, and
high winds at Intervals, bavs caused
some lists to Iambs, but the lambing sea-o- n
so far bas been ths best kuown.
Crops are doing finely and grass growing
nicely.
(ialllnas Springs James K. Whit more
Tim cold for plant growth, and the cold
winds have damaged the fruit blossoms.
Pastures coining on finely and atock Improving. Rain, 0.:i'i inch.
rs.
La
II. T. Flndley Weather
continues favorable. Grape vines pruned
In
March already nicely
closely late
sprouted, and full of blossoms. Some
pieces of alfalfa to bloom, and will soon
be ready for cutting. Still plenty of
water for Irrigation. No rainfall.
Las Cruces C. K. Mead Field crops
continue to grow nicely. Wheat and barley just heading. Alfalfa beginning to
bloom. Gardens look fine. A few green
peas In market. The river ia high aud
there la plenty ot water In the Irrigating
ditches. Ranges are In flue condition.
Farmers are still thinning sugar beets.
Fruit making good progress. Frost did
not Injure fruits. No rain.
Wm. Frank Heavy rain
Los Alamos
on the 4th, with light hail, aud aguln
heavier hall In the afternoon which damaged some trulls and (lowers. Heavy fog
on the bth and tith, with frost on the
ground, but can not as yet estimate
damage, If an.v. Home lambs just dropped
reported killed by the hall.
)
Luuas Richard Pohl Past week
rather more windy than usual, with light
frost on Thursday.
The high winds
somewhat damaged grape.
A. Joseph
Unusually
Ojo Callente
cool weather this week, but the crops are
looking well and the ranges are In excellent condition. Fruits are promising.
Alfalfa is the best in years, and will lie
ready to harvest by the last of this month.
Rainfall 0 30.
Psjarlto F. Fellppa Hubbell Apples,
peaches and apricots very promising;
grapes are sprouting nicely. Wheat and
alfalfa never better. Farmers are planting corn.
Springer F. B. Strong Hard hall and
rainstorm on ths Hrd. (Told continued,
with rain on the 4th Cold weather hard
on lanibs. Rain, 1.40 Indies.
Lux-M-

R. M. HARIMMiK,

P. B. ft a it Rone,

LTY Irrlga-s- '
IIVL ENOINKJtR-srE- Ct
tion and atcr Supply, r samtnatlona snd
Repona. Mai, , Isna an-- eatlttiatea
Soimted. Kixm 10 Aimtio bloc k,
I is-- . Srd M. and fcadrad avenue.

a to a p. m.
rrjuk l. bishop, M. D.. ofl'ca
hnnra, in 10 a. nt., and 1 to a and 7 to a p. aa.
1 ake elevator at Whitney's.
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U. 8. DErOSITOUY.
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PtoiV

National
Bank,

1

'.he Atlantic A
rj
'v.iiic and 'J.e AttMaoaJ
Tor1ttiA SanU Fe
Cot.
Kr-Crcr-

CFFICKR3

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
tOHN TAS4JHBH,
l)'IYHIi;IAN AND MUKUKON-OA- Ve
In
A AtmiMi bu'ldtns Cr mer of Kal ro d arenas
aida p.I bird street. Iloira. U:B0 to 11 a m i 1
m. Special anenuuo glveo to chronic
to
and rVseasea of women.
Anthodied Capital ....iSOOyOOOOO
Pald-n- p
Capital, Harping
M, If, JIIHSS4IH,
fpecttlratlnna and
nd Frofitt
tWJeOOO 00
ARCntTKCT-l'lan- e,
I' all rlsaaeenf bnllri-lunfl architectural work. (J nice l 90S West
Kallroad avenue.

1ID SISIC70S3:

JOSHUA aElTK0LM....PitMi4tl
K, W. FLOCRSOT . . . . VurnMld&t
A. A. R KX5
. . . .Cswhlr r
RAXK McKJlB. . . . AnrUwuit Cashier
A. Ju BRANT.

f

One of ths tmvt eminent snd klllfiil
In the I'nltrd States is ths author or a areat home medical work that
every woman, whether young or old, ahnald
read. That physician ia Ir. R. V. Pierre,
for thlrtv year chief ronanltlng phy.tcian
BASTKKUAV
KAiriaUAf,
to the Invalids' Hotel and SutR(i-a- i Instireelderce. No. 411 West Hold
tute, at BufTilo, N. V. Thla ia one of the OariCK andTelephone
No. as. Office boon
rrcateM medical Institution. In the world. I to S a.
I :S0 to SO and to a p. m.
H. LI.
In hia capacity as head of thia Institution, (J. haaterday, at U. 1.8.
aesterday, M. D.
Dr. Tiere la surrounded by a stuff of nearly
w. n. Huea, m. d,
a score of able physicians.
With the asHOUKS-Hn- tll
sistance of thia atari of phvaiciana during
a a. m. and from
a SO and from to a p. m. Ofbce
the past thirty years. Pr. Pierce has prem o&io! KcatATB.s
and
residence,
iunra vtmrnn
West Oold avenue, Albulit)
scribed for many thousands of ailing wom8olte4M Aaameats as Owen aa PapeiHsu gessary raartlwy
en.
His "Common Sense Medical Ad- querque, N. M.
Oeuteeawt wttk rawtMakka
viser" contains ton nasra and over
lkNTIT.
lllustrationa.
It contains aeveral chapters
K, t. Alter, U. O, 8.
devoted to ths treatment of diseaaea pecuDIBBtTTOBgl
BLOCK. UHPOSITK ILFKLD
liar to women. A
copy Is ARM1JO Ollice
bourn S a. m. to l 80
sent free on receipt of ?i
t
etatnpa.
I. C. KaLnatDsa, Lam bee.
p. m. I :liO p. m. to a p. m. Auto, Tel. No. M, 8. Oraae, F resident
w. C. LaOKAaa, Caettalta
to cover mailing, by the World's Di.pen-aarB. r. aoaosTag.
Appoiutmenta made by mail.
A. Ktasaaga. Ilsemaaa Bros., Wool.
Medical Association, Buffalo, N, Y.
W,i.8TBicBi.is.
A., kl. Black wgtx. Uroea. hlackeell
Caalder.
Co, Uroeajes
a.
French cloth binding ti stamps.
B. J. Ketagao, Asalstsat Cashier.
W. A. MAlwaiX, Wnolaeala Oragrlat.
Kvcry woman should read it. It telta ATTORNKY-AT-LAW- ,
Albuqncrqne, N.
about a mrdicin that enrva all disorders
attention given to all business
DopoBltory for Atchison, Topeka 4 SanU
and Irregularitiea from which women anf. pertalnlns to the piofesslon. Will practice In
all courts of the territory and before Uie tutted
frr. Thla medicine la Ir. Pierre's Vavorits
Hatea
land
oftice.
Prescription.
It seta directly on the
s
organ concerned in wifehood snd
WILLIAM IX LBW,
motherhood.
It makes them atrone;,
.
room 7,
healthy and vignrotta. It allays (nrlarnms-tion- , fAV N. T. Artnllo building, Office,
heala slceration. atona debilitating all the courts of the tenuis y. Will practice ID
drains snd soothes pain. It ia the greatJOHNSTON
est of all nerve tonics. In the "Medical
FINICAL,
Adviser " hundreds of women tell their ei- (INCORPOR AVTED.)
LAW. Albnonerqne, N.
ATTORN
a
with
, klrat National
rooms
medicine.
thia
snd
The
"Favor.
Kriences
" is for aale by all good Bank building.
edicine dealers.
N. W. U. HHVAN
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CuMIRACTS.

A. Staab

Thlnkl the Board Bat Rot
Treated Him at he Wants to Be.
t'pon the application ot A. Staab et al,
Associate Justice John R. McFle this
morning granted a writ of temporary Injunction, directed to the board of pen'
Itentlary commissioner and the super
Intendent of the territorial penitentiary
enjolulng these officials from receiving
any supplies under the bids awarded May
3 last and also to the following bidders,
the Browne A Manxanarea company.
Gross, Blackwell At Co., Arthur Seligman
and the Santa Fe Mercantile company,
from delivering any supplies awarded
them on the day meulloned aud making
this writ ot injunction returnable on
May 27 In chambers In this elty.
Staab alleges In his complaint and pe
titlon for the writ of Injunction, that
the awards to these bidders are unjust
and improper aud the like, and that he
waa the lowest and beit bidder and should
have been awarded all these contracts;
that la the glut ot the complaint, which
la quite modest, all considered.
It I not exactly clear, held by gocd
attorneys, how thla matter can be reached
by a writ ot Injunction, aa the awarding
ot contracts la a matter of discretion
with the board of penitentiary commissioners, and as it Is understood generally
that such officers cau exercise a full
power, award or reject bids
and select auch supplies as In their
opinion will beet serve the Interests ot the
commonwealth, and aa are found the
cheapest, the best all round material,
textnre, kind, quality, quantity and all
things considered.
The official legal representative of the
board of pehlteutlary commissioners la
the eollcltor general of the territory and
it la presumed he will appear tor the
board at the proper time.
Messrs. Catron
Gortner are the attorneys for A. Slant). New Mexican.

Ahead!
When you ret to .Skajjway
and other Alaska places
you'll fiml that Si 'fillings
Ihst baking powder got
there long before.
m
FIRST OF THE DEAD.

Bird, aa Arizona Trooper,
Killed at Saa Antonio.
San Antonio, Texas, May 9. Marshall
Bird, ot Nogales, a member ot the southern troop ot Arizona cavalry, died at 12 JO
p. m. on Mouday.
Ilia death resulted
from a fall from a horse. He waa thrown
by a vlolous horse Sunday afternoon. Hla
Marshall

s
skull was fractured aud ha lay
until death eighteen hours later.
BOTtL ARRIVALS.
lie was lit yeara of age and waa the
sou of Captain Allen T. Bird, proprietor
HOTEL HIGHLAND.
of the Nogales Oasis. lie was a brilliant
W. J. Hanna, San Marclal; Julius Bart-let- t,
Holhrook; J. A. Hawks, St. Louis; P. young man, well liked in the camp and
A. Coover, Kaunas City; U. K. Cox, Fort bore promise of making a good soldier.
Scott, Kan.; W. 8. Williams, Socorro; W His body will be returned to Nogales.
U. Hurst, Kaueas City; T. W. Seery, Rio
War frlees so Solid and Liquid Oroearlea.
I'uereo.
Freeh Kansas eggs, per dos
l.ro.
GRAND CENTRAL.
Native eggs, per dos
2oc
C. F. Connor, Los Angeles; George
Kl Paao; II. A. Davlsou, Charles Spring Ui Bourbon or Bye per bottle 70c.
syrup or New Orleans molasses,
Kramer, Phoenix; Mrs, S. W. Fancher Clear
per gallon
45c.
aud duughter, Mexico.
Grape or Cognac brandy, per bottle. . 7oc.
8TI'K(IKd' ICROl'IAN.
Best lye, four cans
STc.
T. S. Radell, Chicago; F. M. Guess, Los Native wine, per gallon
7oc.
Angeles; 11. W. llrownell, Fort Collins, Good, strong, pure baking powder,
it list, for
ax
Colo.; Kd. F. Wilbur. Denver; B.
2.e.
well, Ht. Louis; W. M. Wesver, Gallup; Cider or wlue vinegar, per gallon . . Hoc.
Geo. II. Pradt, Laguna; Kd. Kramer, Good cigars, fifty lu a box, per box . . 7 jc.
Flagstaff; Miss Thackarn, Fort Defiance;. Old Manse, best maple syrup, per
quart
!Kc.
0. P. Posev, Bland; W. ('. Teaadale, Ht,
Louis; 8. P. Stokes, Deuver; J. T. Murray Hay and grain at lowest prices.
Ht. Louis; Leopoldo
Coutreras, Matins
A. LomiukiiO.
Coutreras, La Jo) a, N. M ; M. Greenlagn,
Salvs.
D.
Hucklen's
Arnica
('.
Ohio;
Roberts,
Cleveland,
Philadel
The best salve lu the world for Cuts,
phia; 11. lruchs, 8au Francisco,
Bruises, More, l lcers, Halt Klieiiiu, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chllhlullis,
The Best Advice
Corns, and all Skin Kruplioiis, and posiWe can give you when you have Im- tively cures Piles, or no pay reuuirsd.
pure blood ami are atllicUsl with It Is guaranteed to give perfect ehtiMf acscrofula, rliciimiitiMiii, neuralgia, ca- tion or money refunded, price ' cents
tarrh or any hlol disease, is to tiiko per box. For sale by J. 11. O'Kellly &
Hood's Haraaparillu, the One Trim Co., liruggists.
Blood Purifier. This medicine curea
Mlflt Sulla snd Hauls.
when all others fail to do any good.
We have agaiu received alsmt fifty misHood's Pills are the bct
fit suits and two dozeu pants from Perpills, aid digestion
ii6c.
shing &. Co. These good were all made
to order fur this season's business and are
Kinptrs Mlsliig-saMllllua Company.
Martin It. MuCroryaud Joseph K rem in, therefore up to date. Although they cost
of Springer, N. U , and William 0. Tem- originally fully twice that much, they
ple, of I' hi co Springs, N. M., have organ- will be sold by us at )'iM for suits and
for punts. They are well worth
ized the Kmpire Milling A Milling eom- tl-0SlMiiN H.TKHN,
Seeing.
pany, and II led articles of Incorporation
The Kali road Avenue I lolhler.
obin Secretary Wallace's office. The
Nii TielVie f,.r IHtr tenia.
ject ot liicorporatlou are to carry on a
...k
u4tj;.te: i,,!,.. ... i. .'.:.)'.
general mining and reduction busiuet-- s fuel, irui., Juivi im.iu. Loc.fl. jii u. u'oUt
own
aud
coal
and
hold
timber
aud to
H
Caab Frlca fald
lands and other real aud personal propFor furniture, stoves carpets, clothing,
erty. Capital stock, tl.Soo.ouo; principal trunks,
harness, saddle, shoes, etc.
place of busiuess. Springer, N. M.
Hart's, 117 Gold avenue, next to Wells
Fargo Kipre-s- j olhe. See me before you
Just received, a new line of belts aud buy or sell.
patriotic neckwear in the national colors
of red, white and blue, at The Koouo-misFutrelle. corner Gold and First streets,
will sell you good wall paper at l'i'c
double
roll aud up.
Men's crash suits for f 3.50 and 3 W at
Ilfelds'.
cottage with alTo Bent Four-rooPicture frames. Whitney Co.
falfa. Mountain road. W. V. Fi'TKKLl.k.
nucon-sciou-

ST

.

er

I

t.

IIISHttP,

PHYSICIANS AND
HOatrROPATHIC and
rneutence over post,
office, Old 1 elephtme e. New Telephone
las. Mra. Marion Hiahnp, M. U., office brmej,

Station Director.

after-dinn-

HtaHor

IIHM.

--

T

TTORNKT AT LAW. Albuquerque, N.
(V M. Ollice, Klrat National bank building.
KANK V, t l.ASl'1,
TTOHNKY-AT-LAW,
rooms and t. N,
V T. Armliu building, Albuquerque, N. at.
B. W. IKHSON,
TTOHNKY AT-LAOffice over Rob.
kerteon'e grocery store, Albuquerque. N. M.

WHOLESALE

OK

I'I'SI.IC

laa

lis atrd at Toronto, Canada, iiaacompliil tsitd
rniiiimnents of chapter i't of the lav. a
ot New Mi-i- l
. passed In
IMSi, entitled "An
a. t
Insurant ecoinauira," aliprnvrd
ehriiaty Is, Issa laiiieinU-April 8.
ami February as, 1HMU, anil liouae bill No. 81,
apiirovrd Marvb 17, IHU7, brlns chapter 4u.
lawa of I HU7 1. ao far aa the reuiiislllotia of saiil
a t are aoplli alile to aaitl rtmipany.for the year
of our Airiloue Ihouaand eight liuiulred and
.
oiuety-eisntlu teatnnony whereof I. Mnrrellno Oarrla.
e
auilltia-o-f
pulilic atvounta
'
territory of New Memo, have
II
r lierruiitn set my hand audalllied
skal.
niv aeal of oflire. al the eitv of
- y ' Sauta
Ke. the day and year tint
aouve written.
Mahcklind
Garcia
Auditor of I'uhllc
0MJtbS$

KUIti.

B RUPPE,

TRUSS.

PflESCRIPTIOtIS

c

LIGHT,
COOL.
Raay to Wear.

Nerreaeareea
Mips or Back.
Neandaratraps.
Never Bevea.

Y,

210 Railroad Avcnuo.
In mil

llbnqaerpu,

Tolepbono 113.

I.

M.

tub ST- - EXVEO
BAMPIJS AJXiy OXTJB ROOS11

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

all the

ls,

Albuquerque, East Lag Vegas and
Glorleta, New Mexico.

AMERICAN
SILVER

To the Defendant. Hugh McKparron!
You are hereby notified that a ault haa been
filed In the Dlatrlct Court of the Second Judicial District of the T erritory of New Meilco
within and for the County of flernalilli,, against
you by Marion A. McSpsrrou praying Tor an
losolme divorce from you on the grounds of
abandonment and habitual drunkenness, and
asking for the care, custo.lv and control of the
unma- - cniiuren; ami uuieae you enter your
sppraram t In said cause on or before the sih
day ot June, I Hum. a decree pro couleeao will
ue entered againat you.
H. P- OWBK, Clerk
L. L. IISNSV, Gallup, N. M.,
I'lanitlif 'a Attorney.

SANTA b K, N. M-- March a, Isvs.
It la hrrvby rertuird that the Hrlllah America
Asstirutu e ctiiiiiiany, a coriMiralliHi uruanirt
if the thiminliin of Canatla.
unilrr llie
pritvinre of Ontario, whose urlnciiial iillit e la

at

Houses

I

Certlllrale or I'nbllrallim fur the Year
ndlng December 81, ISUS.
Oprn-op ths

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

PahlleaHaei Nolle.
Territory of New Meilco, in the District Court
of the C'otlittv ol ltrtsllllik- jnarion a. Mcnparron,
Ha nil 9
va.
Hugh McStparrun,

AflHTOH

BLACKWELL & GO.,

tsljzmxio

night.

jnxrjuTirsr

JOSEPH BARNETT, Proprietor.

Wt Railroad At Alb.art

10

DEALERS

a

IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR.. FEED.

PROVISIONS.
Wall paper at Kutrelle'a.
Dipping tanks. Wliltney Co.
HAY AND
Planiblng and gas fitting-- . Whltne Co.
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
Queensware, glassware and tinware at
llie Kair.
Imported French and Itatian
HiKliest prices Dald for gents' clothing
at Hart's, 117 Gold avenue.
Sola Agenta for Saa Antonio Lima.
Gents furnishing-- iroods almost fflven
away thla week at Ilfelds'.
M7. 21 H. 216 AND 817 NORTH THIRD
If too want anvthtna-- In ths binding Vfw THephnr
or job printing line, call at Tu Citiikm
ollice.
Old Rye, Bourbon or brandy, 7 ft cents
per quart. Call tor aamplea, at A. Loui-bardo-

8T

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

Bur tout camn stoves and has vonr
R. P. HALL.
dona at tha blar tlushon, H
Sold aveuue.
Iron and Prase) Caat .uai Or, rial and Lombsr Oarsi Bhafthif , rollers, Grrata Bara
Look into Klelnwort'a market on north
iiabbll aiS Ali Uoluatsarid Iron Fronts for BuUtlliifsi RspaOra est
Third atreet. lie haa the nicest fresh
iltnlDf ar d MIU afeoabMry a Bpesdalty.
meats in the oltv.
RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE.
FOUNDRY:
0E
N. M.
Hot chile eon came served everr nlulit
at the Paradise. Do not mlsa Ik Bauhe-eh- l
& Ulouil, proprietors.
This week'a sneclal sale at Golden Rule
Dry Goods company Is silks, dress goods,
embroideries, Oxford ahoea and percalea.
"Here ia a lesson that he who runs
may read; the man on the Columbia ta
alwaya in the lead. ' t7o aud V!b. Hahn

Propriator

k

W. L..TR1MBL.E

& CO.

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer

aco.

f he latest In shirt waist sets are the
Rob Buy plaid sets aud the antique jew
eled sets to match jeweled belts. Rotten- warn uroinere.
Have your root painted with asuhalt
elasllo roof paint and your leaky roof re
pairer wiin astswioa cement. A. w.

liayden has It.
Gentlemen and patriots, before going
to war buy your nndorwear and furnishing goods at the Golden Rule Dry Goods
Co. aud aava half.
The best pla
for rood, luicv ateaks
aud roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
.t
I..
In. Aet .1. n.,..k..t
north Third street.
If you cannot Oud the goods at tha
Kooi.oiii.st It Is no use looking-- elsewhere
is the common expreKHluu amongst the
ladies of Albuquerque.
Be wise and attend special sale at
Golden Rule Dry Goods company's.
low price on silks, dress
goods, embroideries, low shoes aud percales.
Call at "The Green Kront" shoe store
for fill lilrmi'a aud misses' sandals aud
oxrords, blui'k and Un, lutit styles, t) to
H.H& cunts; H4 to 11.
cants; llUtoI
II ; lailles oxfonK II. W. dunlin, uro- piietor.
We would have no trouble with Spain
If she only realized the Immense strength
and resources of our natlou. If you understood our ability to provide for the
wishes of our patrons you would not go
elaewhere. ilttiin & Co.. N. T. Aruiijo
building.
(Mid i News prints the
The WeHtllt-lfollowing in regard to au old resident of
that plat's: "Krank McAvov, for many
years iu the employ of the L. N. A. X t.
railway here, says: 'I have
Colli', Cholera aud Diarrhuua
Remedy for ten years or longer am
never without It ill my family. 1 con
sider it ths best remedy of the kind
I take pleasure In
it.' " It Is a speoltlo for all
bowel disorders. Kor sale by all drug- IV

Stables

Second SUt Detweea Railroad and Copper A vet.

Horaaa and Mnlaa Boaght and Bxakangad.
Aganta for Cola m baa Baggr CampanT.
Tha Boat Tnrnonta la tna City.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
Carriagei,

Road Carta, Spring Wagoni, VtctorUi
Bugg'tea, Phaetooa, Etc.', for Sale, t t I t
CO.. Albnqnerqne,
Address W. L. TRIMBLE
New Keilro

t

.

I

Cham-lierlaln- 'a

reoom-meuiliu-

giHts.

Reaily mixed paints all colors, all size
cans, wood stains, varnish status, kalso
mine lu assorted colors, bruahea of all
kiud, at lowest prices lu town.

Stadant of Dr. Phillip Rieord of Franaa.
YKAR8' PBACTICR.

THIHTT-8I-

A ears (aaranteed In every caae undertaken when a ears ts practlcabls and poaelnl
tnntirrtHiea, sleet and atrlcttire apeeittly cured with Ir. Klcnrd'a Krencb kemetllee. Itecent
caara uermaneiitlr cured within TUKKK DAYS. NO CUHKHM, SANDALWOOD OIL oof
CoHAIHA
m I iCa.il y cured. Htcurd'i ratal hod prm-tlcla tti World1! HuipitaU, Htuls. Uefereacai Ovr
to.Ouo ptlntBiacc4Mtuliy cured within tut) lnurt nlu yeus. Cma re( to pittum cajro, bf
)ttlr
907 HeTemrntr. strntH, near ( himpi, Dcivw, Colo
parmlMlon. IiiT-ut- e.
Knfltftli, branch, (tinftn Polish. MatMlnn mnd H hmln poken. UaaUwaMt
Omm
ajHrlaH atre-- v
vsiwilnattnM wfvaasa
orTtMl)
-T-

Ths

fwwest

.I-L.li:

had

beat gooda

from the

FAIR'

leading potteries of ths world, la whoUaal
or retail. Choke table wart, elegant toilet
arts, beautiful vuesi a full tins ol glassware,
bar good, lamp chimneys and burner,
enameled

ware,

tinware,

brooms

and

bruahea, toys and dolls.

113

SOUTH FIRST STRERT

ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL & BOTHE. ProDS.
(8u9oesor8 to rrank U. Jontia.l

Tun Mi.K

Hugh Murray is ous ot the most enter- of the Jemez country.
frlHiug pioneers Ban
the
Antonio springs
rauru, located a few hours' drive from
His Jemex hot spring, audit
learned
tlutt he intend to erect balu houses at
hi Sau Antonio resort.
Wall paper at Kutrelle'a trout l'i.S'o,
per double roll and up.

MBN ONLY TBKATKO.

Finest

ItMles,

md

Domestic

The Coolut and Blrnest

Graae of

Imported

tnd
Uter Serret
Wines

CciciJ

1

Finest millard Hall In the Territory.

Finest and Itest lmiorte(l and Domestic Cifiprs

THE DAILY CITIZEN

hud tin reUttvn In the eltr the lltt's M
low was taken to the home of B Bnpp,
where lr. Taher was railed to attend
181
R,
MAY'
12.
Al.Hryl'KKil
the sufferer, who Is getting along as well
as conhi n enpertd.
&
from
MIh. Lelsnd, the rspaMe lady rterk
Chaw
lly instn.it Kn
San burn we are authorized to aell at the loral ntlice of the New

Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:
45-ce- nt
40-ce- nt
35-ce- nt
30-ce- nt

'3-ce-

coffee
coffee
coffee

at. , ,40 cent.
at. . .35 cent.

coff.-- e

t. , .25 cent.
at. ,.ao centa.

coffee

nt

ED.

at., .30

cents.

CL0UTU1EH

Life Insurance

(ITIZKN
Mud, of

thst

Informs

nmipsny

Yk

i

dur-tei-

n

Ii. A. SLEYSTEK,

Lae Striped lllmmllle. In beautiful
I ght, medium
and dark colorings. A splendid targaln at 12
sale prlee. per yard
8
A line of Lawn and Organdies In stripe,
rcroll and floral designs, also In all the
solid shales, manufactured
to retail
at 12 1 2c. Sale price, pryard....8
Kl::et Imp irted Organde cnly one pattern of a des gn a ready Hoc per yard seller, and a g ssl value at that. Special
sate price per yard
'i!r

mm

mm

le

Tailors

207 Railroad Ave.,

PEOPLE'S STORE.

SHIRTS

l.

PAHDNTI, Prop.

1

Mbnqaerqup.
Freeh

Fish Market..
Flan,

Oysters,

White enameled bedsteads, dresser and

Lobsters,

Crab. Shrimp, ale. bultlrnor
Oyster. Ireeh every day In bulk

rxkers, at ulrelle's.

Novelties in our queenxware depart-onuWhitney Co.
Lamps and trimming. Whitney Co.

t.

Headquarters
fur
Mall Orders
"A C.ostry Jmf reoeivs pruuipt attention.
An entertainment will be given at the
304 and 20 Sob ill Second Street.
opera house luestlav evening. May 24,
for the benefit of the base ball club of
1883
1808 this
city. The play will be "A Countrv
Aftrnu Jar." aud the principal part will be
ino and
taken by Captain M A. Held and Miss
Mr and
(trace Hawks, the former a "Jason
anunj
uods.
the Country Jay," and the latter as
-fanny Horner.
Miss Kdlth Kenuer and
PBALKHI IN
Mihs Jennie Hamlin will take the other
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES lady parti and 11. J. Hel. Prank Lee,
Fred. McCarthy. Koy McDonald and others
will be the other male part. Admleelon
S14 S. Second
will be to cents, and the proceeds will be
Blll.boro
devoted to the purchase of new base ball
rMiiiclo-o- '
Butter
HtMi uu harm.
r rr Delivery. suits.
Majestic Steel Ranges,
and

can it.

Divesed

foul ir jr.

F.G.Pratt&CoJ

Joe-kin-

St

CITY NEWS.

tias Hloves

Tin work. Whitney Co.
Stove repair at Fulrelle's.
floor matting. Whitney Co,
Fine stationary at Mataon'e.
Calvin Whiting, insurance.
15 men's aulU (or U US at Ilfeld
Carlos and drawn work at Mateon'a.
Paraaol and umbrella sale at litem's.
Pluuiblug and gas UtULg. W hilney Co.
Bicycle on IneUllrueute. Uahn & Co.
Ladies' ribbed rents lor 3,e at Ilfeld's,
ti anther's eandies at Uawley's on the
corner.
Bpeelal bosierj sale at The KeonouiUt
Ibis week.
Everything for the flower garden. Ives,
iue uoruiu
The Slgebee hat the very latent, at K.
Im waatiburn & Co. .
Be the bargain In new furniture just
rriveu at ruireue s.
For Rent Meely furuirihed room at
VU, aortn Ueooud street.
The latent styles or flue ladles' low aud
High shoe at A. Simpler a.
Attend the special sals of shirt waist
at the Kouuomutl this week.
Latest novelties In pompadour aud side

comu.

Kotteuwaia

Brother.

Men's footwear of all deecrlptluus at
a. oiwpier a closing out sals.
Ladles' flns uoelery, the regular 35c
quality, at live pairs (or ft at litem's.
Just received full Hue of Guuther's
one caudles at Mawley on the corner.
This Is the week to buy corset at 11
eiu a. ttpeeial sal of summer corset.
The freshest stock of staple aud fancy
lucrum are to lie IOUIIU at Hell Co. s.
Deooua

(tasoline Htoves.
Coal Oil Btovea.

Donahoi Bahpwaki

Co.

Child's leghorn bat. 35 ceuU to 66
cents.
Nice line of flowers from 16 cents to 76
cents.
Tips per bunch, 60 cents.
An elegant line of ribbons, from 6
cent to f per yard.
Tui Mazk.
1

Organdies and Dimmitle In
the newest
m! deeigtis, plaids and eon
ventlorial designs, an Immense assortment to select frcin and goods which we
will put np against any 17 I 28 good In
t iwn. Sale price
1212c
A line of organdies for which you have
never paid h'st than 2oC a yard. Special
al price, per yard
17
White Organde, one yard wide, worth
(V per yard
e

wu

wanted tiirl or woman (or geueral
lu plain American Uiullv.
I all ai lanl liouite ou south hocoml street,
(rult rauch, near mitwiou school.
A portion of the shoes ordered by A.
Simpler laet (all (or the epnug aud
r
lral have jint arrived uut persons
lu need of footwear can get the latent
style at greatly reduced price at his
store.
A young man fl'.led with patriotism
started to the recruiting othre to enllHt
but stopped at Kulmlle's. saw how cheap
furniture was. aud decided to get married
aud let Kulrelle furnish his house from
kitchen to parlor.
As Joee Dolores Mora and Lis 0 year-ol- d
son were returulug to their home at
the Chilli! this foreuuou. the little boy
(ell from the wagou aud was run over aud
h:s left thigh buue wa broken. A they

I

MALOY,
Staple

Come and See For Yourself.
We close

at

6 1 31. every evening, excepting

Saturdays and Pay Days.

ROSENWALD BROS.
TBB CITT IK BRIEF,

fertonsl tni General Paragraphs Mcked
Cp Here and There.
P. A. Coover, off the Missouri Pacific
railway, Is stopping at the Hotel High
land.
Col. W. 8. W illiams Is still In the city.
He will return to Socorro
morning.
Mrs. W m. Karr, at No. 603 North Sec
ond street, Is entertaining the Congrega
tional Aid society this afternoon.
Mrs. R. U. Ashmtin and son returned
home last night after visiting (or a (ew
mouths In Klrksvllle. Mo., aud Grlnnell,
U.
C. W. Ward, connected with the Demo
ou the
sick list He will be up aud around In a
few days.

crat's reportorlal staff, is reported

-

al' the latest style fabrics, for
Spring; and Summer wear.

y

AND-

foia.

THS FAMOUS.

118 Kailrawl Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

Mon's Suits $4 and up.
Boy's Suits $1.60 and up.

0. BACHEOIII.

SEEOUIC WASUAULB SUITS FOIt MEN & HOYS.

XSTABUStlKD 1SS.

Uncle Sam did. His boots
aren't much on beauty, but
for strength and lasting-qualitiethey are dandies.
Our stock of men's
footwear is styliih, handsome, and well made, and
our bull dog toe, Russia
or French calf, Vicl kid and
line tan and russet leather
shoes are beauties, as well
as being-- light and durable,

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos
Whotrtale Deatrre In

m

, &.

-

"i

A

jTCir

AND

BAR SUPPLIES.
General Agents for W.

this city for a short time, will leave this
evening for Chicago and New York. Dr,
G. 8. Knsterday will accompany him as
far as Chicago, and then vlnlt hi wire
and baby, who have been among Illinois
CilERAS AID PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.
relative and friend the past few weeks.
The St. John's Kplscopal ebolr will We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks,
Blank Books, Clears
render soma special music next Sunday
auu
Aunattu,
magazines,
i'enooicaii
and
ISewtvpapers.
morning. The following young ladles
and gentlemen compose the choir: Soprano, Mr. Gordon Pearee, Mis Cora
flehring; alto, Miss Winifred Bhnck-har2Uf
RAILROAD AVENUE.
Miss Kiln Kellogg; tenor, Messrs.
Goodrich, Dougherty and Coover; boss,
o. r. poskv in
Messrs.
Newton, Downs. Baker and
Stevens. Mis Georgia Kellogg, organist. The Sltaatloa la
Suit
Rl"hnp Kendrlck will preside at the
Aaalu.t HI. Gompi.j.
services.
0. P. Poeejr, tlie (funeral niauagxr of the
Mrs. 8. W. Fancher and daughter, Mis Cochitl Gold alining company at Dland,
Beatrice, returned last night from Jlmnl-c- cam down from tlie north lait niglit
and will reruaia In the nit; until the inMexico, where they wert alled by
junction suit to restrain hi company
the sudden death of Mr. Fancher'
from using the waltr ot Pcralta canyon
daughter, Mr. Jams Gibson. ' Mrs.
two year old daughter also returned lo IU mining opxratious will be die
posed ot.
with (hem. The bereaved husband came
Mr. Poeey was seen to day and aikod
along with Mr. Fancher a far a Kl
concerning the preaent sltaation in the
Paso, where be will remain fur a few
CtKDitl.
He itatl that niilees there
day.
should be som unlooked for delay the
DEALS K9 IN
Hon. F. A. Hnbbell, the probat judge,
mill, now being constructed there, mill
received a telegram last night stating be ready for
Staple and Fancj Groceries.
operations by June 16.
that bis brother
J. U. Garcia, bad
noui me temporary injunction re
died at St. Johns, Arlsoua, yesterday straining
the company from oxing the
morning. Thla news was entirely Unex- water of Peralta canyon be made per- Th lady is right. Our Mock oi fruit is tbt
finest, Urged acd freihest in Albuquerque
pected as a telegram received a few days manent It would stop all mining opera- At w carry everything
In ic.mn. mra un
ago stated that Mr. Garcia was greatly tions in the Cochitl dUtriot,
ss thl Is the upply any fruit dtaired, not only of the best
but at the lowed market prices. You
Improved.
The deceased was
ouly wafer snpply available. The tem- qiulity
save money ana M Better satai'ied U
In this city.
porary Injunction was ltwued upon the win
you order your fruit from us. whether for
Jack Harris, who Is doing som mining complaint of George () traoilnr, who et table us or csnni g purpous. Our great
In the Hell canyon mining district, drove forth that he had several acre of land summer specialty is our fruit department.
In from the mountains yesterday after- uuder cultivation, which would be dam- Al tn time ot the year fruit ought to make
up half ones livinr. It's one of the few road
noon aud was noticed standing with the aged If the water tu the canyon were things one
can't have too much of.
crowd In front ot Th Citizkn oflloe, utted for mining purport.
reading the war bulletins, thts afterMr. PoHey ban retaiued Chillers
Piano Tuning.
Dobnoon.
AugUMt Wehrie. an exriert olano toner
son to represent hi company.
of
Denver,
is
lu the city aud will remain
Henry Trucks, represcuting U. Bohls ft
three day. He will do work In hi line.
TH( "DKWKV UAMCK."
CoM San Francisco tobacooulsts, is In the
lie ha with hint for sale two fine violin
city. He called at this otlice this mornmake. Leave orders at
Dvllghiral ArTalr at the Orcb.atrluB ot hi own
ing, aud stated that bay In California
Bros.
Hall ImM
was worth $30 a ton and bard to get at
The "Dewey Dance" given by seven of
Private Sal.
that price.
Kleirnut bedroom and narlor ault nlano
Albuquerque's popular young ladles at
lamp
and
beautiful
mahogny eablnet.
Mis Thacharn, connected with the In- Orchentrlon hall lant evening proved to
All cheap. Knquire 114 Gold avenue.
dian school at Fori Defiance, out west, be one of the moat pleasant of dance
came in last night and la registered at given till seaaon. There were preeent
A nice set nf alngle harnees, tSOO.
Rngy whip from 10 cents to 90 cents.
Sturgee' European.
bctweeu fifty and sixty couples, who
Haililles, 17.50.
W. M. W eaver, manager of the Crescent greatly enjoyed dancing nutll midnight
Breant strap pads, 35 cents.
The success ot the dance was due to
Coal company at Gallup, Is In the city to
Tbi Maze.
MlHrie
Margerel
Kent, Georgia Kellogg,
day.
Room
moulding.
Co.
Whitney
Irene Saint, Lorn Pos, Kmiut Huniug,
Llnle Willey and Kdlth Steven The
national colors were In great demand,
being wore as badges, neckties and belts.
Always Goods People
Delicious refrrritinients of Ice cream
Want; Prices People
aud eake were served duriua the even
Like and unmatched
ing.
Values. Mail orders
Photographs ot Dewey and the Maine
Filled Same Day
were presented to all as souvenirs of the
occasion. During one of the dances a
bunch of Qrecracker was lit in one of
old cannon, which greatly fright
the
GARDEN HOSE,
ened aeveral of the ladles.
The "Dewey Dance" will long be remembered by thone who attended last
evening.
PACKINC

J. Lcmp's St. Louis Beer.

ELEGANT RETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Stationery, School Books,

Outaid Orders Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

BAOHEGHI & GIOMI,

O. A.MATSON
fe Co.
WESr

107

&

Proprietors,
.

10? South First Street,

-

Albnqacrqua, N.

thkcitt.

Corbltl-lnjimrl-

MILLIONS OF MONEY FOR
A MOMENT OF TIME
Or words to that effect, was th offer of a
dyinj monarch. You'd givt quit a
little yourself for an extra minute when
your train vanishes from one end of th
station while you enter th other. You
blame the watch. Better bring it to us
if there's anything serious the
matter, or whether cleaning won't Curs
th trouble. Experts do the work and k
is guaranteed.
Perhaps the troubU with
your watch la th need of a new on
berc'i the place to get ft.

mm

Olb-snu- 's

Jas. L. Bell & Co.

well-know- n

T. Y. MAYNARD, JEWELER
Vatch Inspector,

ISPS

We are Sole

AND BELTINC.

Agents For the

Insurance
The Absolutely Safe

fi!fl

Pumps, Iron Pipe
!

and Fittings,

KTI3Xr

D

uu lii'il!

Some Linen Lots.

Molle.
Chicago, May 3,

Valves and Brass Goods.

Furniture, Carpets

&

Ilavojui Immense Stock in

This Department at V rices
that Cannot bo Duplicated.

Crockery, Glass

Shades,

mm.
i i

ri 'UA

in.

suiu-nie-

ware and Lamps.

WHITNEY CO.

erly cut and trimmed.
With kludtMt regards, we are,
Hour very truly,

It Began with the K inter Offerings It keens rlirht un.
liisre a no mystery ataml tl Uur Kid Gloves are sold
on merit, an 1 we are a Ming nsw patron to the departi'EHUHINIi & Co.
ment duily. W e want your Kid Glove business. You'll
The above meutlonnd bikmU have iimt
appreciate our efforts to serve you. Here's an Itjiu or
aelling
arrived, and we are
two:
them while
they laet at the ridiculiniHly low price 10 Dozen 4 Button Kid Gloves, special at
75e a pair
3 Dozen Kosier li xik (ilnves.all tint newahade $ a pair
oi fid mi ier Hint.
MuON hTKKN,
art
Kid Glove, all eolors and black, $1.15 a
The Kallroad Avenue Clothier.
omit
10 lHis Kid Gauntlet glove, epeciai at
65o a
Choice orange iter docen, 33 cent.
10 lb. pall pure leaf lunl, 75 cents.
2 cans coru beef. 2o ceuta.
2caus aauimgeaud sauer kraut, 25 cents.
U now at its heit. Giles we'll open the season by giving
JHK SIa.k.
tihi wiuie nomerjr value trial are Worth talking about.
Not much protlt in it for us. but it will be a good adMat H.w tmp, Hut How Outxl.
vertisement fur the department.
Hereafter our atrawberrle
will be
picked front the vine when ripe, and too imaen L,ties- Kant Black aud Tan Stocking, full seam- lens, fine quality, up tidal at.
hipped in refrigerator crates, arriving
I5e a
here a frenh a when picked, and free
from dust. Thoxe winding something
choice, will do well to call ou

lzriap

In this Lino Wo have tho Larg
est btock in tho Southwest.
Office and Salesrooms,

Kid Glovo Selling.

pa'r

Tho Stocking Stock.

217-21- 9

S. 2nd

Workshops and Heavy Hardware,
d. st. street.

115-11- 7

St.

-

pair

K. (i. PttATT & CO.

PATTERNS

WEEK!
Hens' Wear Special.
Sale of Fancy Shirts.

. ...
.L
are Artists
Maaers
oiiiri ir
01.

crltiCH in ucU

have to be; men are
Here's a epecial purchase of
teu.pt our
summer supply.
i'Ued, well made, nlcs

muter.

S!!,,f56.,'iWV,,.,ru

Ik'JH.
Becauee We buy them cheap, because we are going to sell
Slmuo Stern, Albuguenjue. N. M i
tliHiu chea.dju't tllilik that the houMt, solid Merit 1
Dear Sir In auewer to your tolegraru
not in them.
of this itate we send you by Han la Ke It' there and the price have nothing to do with the value
freight ail the lutxlita we have, aud you 12 Piece Table linen, ha'iilsoine patterns and dmlgns, epe- will uud it a good lot. These are not
clal price thl week 55c a yard. This Table Llueu 1
mlHtlts lu the true aeuie of the word. We
worth
p"r cent m ire
had aeveral ealmiueu out on the road t0 Do.HU Bleacheit Turkish Towels, large size, heavy and
who took bad meaaureH, and canned us to
closely woven at
15 each
liave more returna than w onlinarllv
would have had by trying to follow their
lUNiriictions.
lou will aee by trying ou
one of the garment that they are prop-

Agents For
STAinjRD

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

SPEC AL SALE

Co.

M13XIOO

Dealers tn Remlneton tvDewritera. the
XOTICB TO CKCLK.H.
TH
standard typewriter of the world. Can
SlstS SaDULS, roB COMKOHT
supply DUHlnees office with experienced HKALTH, DUBABILITt AND STTLK, Is
Sustenographer to fill permarent and temporary positions, at short notice, liahn perior to any other and coet Ie money
Agency
at
old
the
town
poHljQice,
on the
& Co.
plaza.
Men. WS Call VOIir attention In nnr ana.
.
Via. for Matohlaa-clal aale on men's f urnUhtnir eooda thla
Single comb Brown leghorn egar from
week at about half the nrlm inn n
select fowls, (1 for 13.
K. B. Holt,
clothing etores for the same goods.
61U Keleher Aveuue.
Golden Kule Dry Goods Co.
Special sale of I Hit lea enilirnl.lur
Garpets and curtains at extra low
baudkerchlets, ten eents each, at Ilfeld's. prices this week at the Big Store.

Dress Goods and Silk Specials.

HaHDWaHK

S. F. R. R.

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

Msjeetlo Klondike range for nee during the warm mouths.
Safer, cheaper and better than gas or
gasoline Htoves.
Spee t tl Styles Specitl Qualities and Special Price. Know-in- g
All steel, no danger of breaking or
our business mil watching traie chance put us
getting out ot order. No smoking.
lul pwMKssiuii ot tli we lots:
Coet ot one large enough for a smal 18 Pieces All W'oil Drivw Ooodt, handsome patterns .
,.?5c
U7 Silk Waint
family, from
00 lo 1 2.00.
I'dttTus of b yards each only $3.50 a
pattern.
Call and see them.
DUNAHOI

A Full Line of

Gasoline Stove.

Wo

Boiuthlaa

Ac

HARDWARE.

PIP G

M.w,

A, T.

POST & CO.,

E. J.

1111

STOYES.

M.

loa

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

GASOLINE

O.OIOMI.

Got Thoro With Both Foot,

Refrigerators, Ice Chests,
--

r

NONB TO KQDAL.

SIMON STERN.

t.

Groceries!

Fancy

DELL'S
HOUSE
SPKINOS
CANNED
CKEAMEUY
GOODS!
BUTTE !

o.

Judge W. C. Heaeork. although still
quite sore, expects to be around again In
a few days and will leave for Mare Island
as soon as he Is able to go on duty lu the
nary.
Mrs. L. A. Colling, who was the Con
gregational mission teacher at Cuhero,
was a psstenger for Chicago last night,
where she will enjoy her summer va
cation.
A. Singer, representing the wholesale
dry goods Arm of Grunsfeld Bros , who
packed hi big valises a few day ago and
left on a commercial trip, bas returned
to the city.
J. II. 0'Hlelly wishes to bav It clearly
understood that he la not the man who Is
going to run (or mayor next year to get
even with the police (or enforcing the
fire ordinance.
George Pradt, the depnty Unite State
surveyor of Laguua, I at work
with a crew of men surveying the Klana
Gallegoe grant for the land court Hon.
T. C. Gutlerrra I the principal claimant
to this grant.
Wallace Hessclden yesterday received a
letter from Knglatid addressed to W.
care of Whitney company, United
State of America. Ibis show
that
Whitney company Is knowu on both
sides of the Atlantic.
T. R. Gabel, (ormerly general superintendent ot the Atlantic A Pacific, and
now In the stock brokerage business in
Los Angeles, who has been visiting in

and
C1VJSJI

s

sueei.

Meu's very beet crash aulta, ouly $3 60.
at h. L. Wafthliiiru A Co.' headquarter
iu( suuiiuer cioiuuig.
A full asMirtmeut of children's low
button shoes to be sold at cost at A. biui
pler s Closing out sals.
Mother, keep in mind that boys' fine
suits are ouiy ai.ou, aud Wit paul
uu cnuia, at n. u. nasuuurn il to. .
W hon you get hot about
the war. put
on oue of our thlu organdie drew
aud
you 11 be sure to get cool lu a hurry.

Mmitw

t c Lr.cjt l.re of clothing: in
the city for men and boys, in

Many Equally Good Values Which Lack of S'pace
Doos not Termit us to Mention

MA

in 'jiimHujUM.iija

at low prices." 'Style, fit and
Workmanship Unexcelled."
They are food maxims to
work on when you live up t
them as we do. We have

fl

l- -tc

1

Are as effective as our rapid
sale maxims, Tine Oothins;

.Ok

A Una of

d signs, of

u

Uncle Sam's
Rapid Fire "Maxims,"
k4

Beginning Wednesday, May it and lasting until Saturday May 28. Our complete Mock of Novelty Organdies, Dimmities, Lawns, M.tdras cloth, Percales,
etc , as well as our comrlete stotk of White Goods
are included in this sile. Every offer a special leader in itself. The same and better goods than you pay
J S to 50 per cent more for, elsewhere.

s

!!. SIMPSON.

.

Wash Goods.

Ihr

Hon. Charles A. !
Ohio, who was on yester
day nominated by rreelilerit MrKIn
ley to be aworlste jii'tlre of New Meiiro,
is not a tiri'ther or her rstlier, Howard Le
land, and her nnrle, Hon. Cy. Inland, of
i npek.
The laly, however, stated that
the newly appointed Judee was a relative
of her family, poeellily llrst or second
coimln.
The funeral of John flvrahy, who
died at the Mania Ke I'srlAc hiwHtsl yes

terday. tmk pleee at :t:; o'rlock thts af
114 T. Railroad Ai., llbaijoergne, 1. 1, terniHui frnin Hie un rrtakinir purlors of
K. her Hiiuli-O. W. .Ml run
run
l
,ie of his brothers,
the servieeo.
Mike ttsrrehy, attenii d the funeral, but
MONEY TO LOAN
his sister. Mrs. Kill-1O'ilrlen, did Hot
ronie In from Navajo Springs last night
as was ex peeied.
On piano. flrt-W- e
fnrnltnre, etc.
The heavy rannonsdlni In the south
without removal. Also on diamond. end of the city,
yesterday
walchea, Jewlry, life Insurance p)lt morning by M P.heard earlyand
which
htamm.
fIm. Tiuit .leeile or an; food eecur could not be accounted
invent!
for
after
H;. Term . f r moderate.
gallon, is now thought to have been the
erhoes from the terrlde battle fought off
( arnenas
roam, near Matania. Cuba.
run account on the nrsl page.
ton Honth Second street, Albuquer
Capt. A H. Iith, a
rentle-nia- n
que, New Mexico, next door to West
from Chihuahua, Mexico, where he
ern Union Telegraph office.
I
Intereeted In mining, rams In from
the south last night, and has a comforta
ble room at the
rand Central. The
captain will leave this evening for the
Midden mining district, to look over
some property In that neighborhood.
IXSURAXCE
Klre Chief Rnppe statt this morning
tnat he hail his bank b.nik "eqnared np,
and fonud that he had on hand ninety
1E1L ESTATE
seven cent of the fire alarm subrrtn
Hons. Ue appropriated the amount for
N0T1RI FUBLIC
stsmps. The chief also state that the
mocking
bird whietle will be In working
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
orner mis evening.
BOOMS IS & II CHOMWKLL
The force of skilled and up
iriniers ana tinders on ihr l iti.km
eel grateful to K.
. Pratt for several
&
boxes of large strawberries, picked ripe
trom the vines and shipped here from
southern California in refrigerator cars.
Cspt. A. R. Pitch, the manager of the
Graphic mine and smelter at Magdalen.
was In the city a few hours last night,
returning to Magdalen
this morning.
N. T. ABMIJO BCILDLN8.
He report
business booming at the
smelter.
CALL AT THE
Frank Rooth. in a letter to his brother.
Will. Hooth. states that he likes soldier
life, and Is having a good time at Han
Antonio, Texas, a one of New Mexico's
(HIGHLAND BUILDINU.)
volunteers.
FKESH GROCERIES.
Hon. Matla Contrera
and his arm.
Leopoldo Contrera,
of Siswrro
FRUITS. VEGETABLES couuty,
are In the city today from I
A.KKLNNER,
J.
Jo j a. and are stopping at bturges' Kuro-pean.
Low Price and Courteous Trelr.imt.
Woold like a few more dudIIs In elocn- tlon, voice building and dramatic reading. Kor further particular call at the
W hltson Musio company.
10 cnit
dune.
yiHir shin liuidrted
Warm weather hasn't come In reality
And bum uu tim
yet, but don't worry. It's coming, be
At Ut Alboqierqw Steam UinJry,
prepared ; now I your chance. Our special
Vmrwr OmU
h4 eond mt,
sale. Kueeuwald Bros.
JAY A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
(lenllemen who wish to dree with taste
should examine our blue serge suite at
rkaa 414.
i:try; Mlui by others from tltJtof&V
vt ashburn
Co.
ALBUQUEKQUE SHOE STOKE, k.
Benhold Hpltx, the heavy weight at
Ilfeld tiros.' big store, left this morning
UOii RAILKOAD A VhNL'E,
on a commercial trip to the towns aouth
Xs.
of this city.
MAKkS
An experience of year enable J. L.
Bell A Co. to furnish Just what their eus-- t
LIDIES' KEVS IID CHILDEEI SHOES
luier waut Order solicited; tree delivery.
To the satisfaction of patron. Repair
It Impossible to make a mistake In
performed.
neatly
Work
gusrauleed,
tni
your spring buying, If you select from
Ltiweet priooa.
the great fair priced stock of The Kcouo-mlH- t.

J

Special Sale

TCnswtjgffMsjjaii

Bt ,,rlCM Umt wi

"

.mMer.V- Special at
un
Linen Color Shirts-Co- llar
aud CulTs' aVtaeiie'd'.' Weil male
and nice tilting at
...
j
..SOc
Mens; 8,.ft B,.iu Percale ShlrU. separate' euff's; Vpec'la'l'
'
Men' Madras Shirts, sepurate cuffj, tlue goo.1. ulcely maTle

"

tOe

Sale of Suspenders.
Mens-

-

fluspendera. Big 8IW)lal. All flue
per pmr. tipectal price, at".....

6c lu 7oo

".76c

Special in Socks.
Meus' Seamless Black Socks, nice" goods,' 'spVcial.?.

Mens' Underwear Salo.
Fine opportuijlty to cuy your Sum ner Un lerwear cheap.
the following:
Mens' Balhriggan In lerwear at
25
Meus' Kinsst Grle Bll.rlgau I'uderw ar, flulslieViwams.
ribbed bottom at &ie. sou pay il.mble for saiuj good
at a Clollilug Stores.
Mens' Summer Underwear In Graynr Kcru
...25c niece
Meus Kiue Btlbrlugan Underwear in all the
new c ilors
Biicrj as ran. Sew Blue. Lavender; only 5Jj a garment.
Clothtug Stores ask l.2J for fie eaiue gooils.

Woinea'n Oxford Ixvr Shoes Only $1.40 a Pulr, Worth $3 to $3.15.

